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BE SUBE TO ATTEND James Moorhouse visited his family 

at Harrington Sunday. ' i 

Miss Bertha Battermann of Chicago 
visited Iter parents here-Sunday. 

Will j Ahlgrim entertained hit 
friend, Mr. Veiie, of Chicago Sunday. 

J. H. Harris and C. Lorenzen of Ar-
lington heights were in Palatine on 
business Monday. 

Charles Frye returned home Satur-
day and is able to be around shaking 
hands with old acquaintances. 

jCAKDu—I hereby wish to thank -all 
who kindly assisted in any way in mjf 
late affliction. (¿BO. GR IGGS . 

Will Brockway Is again our tele-
graphoperator, the former agent at 
Norwood Park having been reinstated. 

Rayi. Wilson started for Georgija 
Monday to bring'back his wife, wliio 
has failed to improve in health sine** 
going there.. 

Mr. ahd¿Mrs. John Umdenstock and 
son and Mrs. C. Vehe accompanied 
Wm. Utubdenstock and wife to Long 
Grove Sunday. 

T H B R B V I E W now has» regular cor-
respondent to write up school news 
each week. Clarence Bennett is do-
ing editorial work at present. 

T H K R E V I E W IK a sound, conserva-
tive paper. ¡ I t does not aim to be 
sensational nor make a big splurgje 
over something which amounts to 
nothing, .• ** f'j J \ • ; # ' ,<q 

Bert jL.and Ray Smith have each 
secured! positions as stenographer* 
with Chicago firms. Frank Knigge is 
working in tire general office of the Qj, 
& N. W. R'y. 

Matt and Cuth. Richmond started 
for St. Paul Sunday it«» attend the au-
,nuai curling matched at that place. 
Our two townsmen have been show-
ing up well in tiie games. / ' j ; I 

School Notes. 
The Acme Debating society of tlie 

Palatine high school is making tlijs 
best of progress In the art of speak-
ing. Tills branch of study is one off 
the most important or the high school 
because III acquaints the scholars with 
the character of a business meeting, 
as well as giving them practice in 
speaking before audiences. The pro-
grams which the society has scheduled 
are such as will be interesting to all 
audit, is the des're of the society to 
have occasional visitors^» ? ' i • 

Tlie officers of the society for tftje 
next mouth are as follows: President, 
Carl Vfijker; 1st vice-president, Clar-
ence Comfort: 2d vice-president, Mattel 
Waymahfrecording secretary, Mattiie 
Hodgkius; corresponding secretary ,̂ 
Roland Beutler; editor^ George Zin»-
mer; assistant editor, Adah Meade. ' 

The grip is keeping many froi^i 
attending school. The tirstVoom suf-
fers most and the second roo|h least 
of all. i ' ] . ' ] 

; Miss Avalee Hopkins visited South 
Kvanston schools Monday and was 

I taken with tl-e grip Tuesday and Wed-, 
liesday. [ Miss Clara Harrison taught 
in her place.. I 

* A. ¿1. Roberts, the impersonator and. 
elocutionist, who was in Palatine-la 
year ago. will lie with us again Thurs-
day, January 26. Everybody turn out 
and give him a surprise by yourrpretf-
ence. Admission 15 and 25 cents. 

Literary Society Program. 
The Palatine Literary society pro-

gram for next Friday nlglit is as -fol-
lows: | i 
Quotations from ftev. F. B. Hardin'« sermons 
Mandolin duet...: WillOst and Fred A. Smith 
Paper, '"tie Philippine» under Spain." Dr. 
_ 4 W. P. Schirdlng. 
Song.... . . . . . . . . |. .Oracle Van Hornt« 
paper. "What shall we do with the PhUlp-

plnes." H. C. Paddock. 
Piano solo...... . . . lu. . . . . . . . . . . .Mary Pntnatn 
One minute opinions from members on fWhat 

will the PhUtpptnes do with usi " 
Humorous reading jt...... Miss Jewell 

How to P r c m t Pneumonia. 
Yoirare perhaps aware that pneM-

nionia always results from a cold or 
from an attack of la grippe. During 
the epidemic of la grippe a few years 
ago when so- many cases resulted In 
pneumonia, it was observed that the 
attack was never fi illowed by that dis-
ease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. I t c ounteracts any ten-
dency of a cold or la grippe to result 
in that dangerous disease. I t is the 
best remedy in the world for bad colds 
and la grippe. Every bottle war-
ranted. For sale by A. S. Olpis, Pal-
atine; A. L. Waller, Barrington. 

PALATINE ! LOCALS 

Officers of the Farmers' In-

stitute to be Mected at 

Stott's Hall. 

JK* G . SMITH, LOCAL ! EDITOR 

Good boilèd\cldèr at L. Peck's. 

Entertainment Thursday night. 

Maennercltpr concert and dance 
February 10. 

G D. Taylor visited with R. F. Mix 

and family in Chicago Sunday. - k j 
ijij - J • Ì ' ~ j r ** t I 

A masquerade dance will be given 
In Hunerberg's trail February 3. 

; Next Thursday Afternoon will be 
Lad iesT afternoon at the clubrooms. 

Mrs. Specht and Miss Millie Herscti-
berger were guests at Hepry Knigge's 

'* over Sunday. f .V y'.11 j " k 

Ed-Lincoln and wife returned Sat-
urday from a visit with tlie hitter's 
parents at Cuba. ¡i 

Rev; F. Al Hardin and wife of En-
gel wood were guests of their; sou, F. 
B. Hardin, yesterday. 

Mrs. Will Dahms returned to Chi 
cago, Monday, after a week's visit 
with her parents here. J, 

Mrs. John Clay died at her home at* 
Winnètka Thursday ètenlug. She 
formerly lived in Palatine. 

Frank John and soq,'Richard, went' 
to Chicago Sunday to see the former's 
lather; wlio lias been quite sick. 

The best piano or organ manufac-
tured in Chicago for sale by 3. €. Hoff-
meister. Will savè t very buyer money. 

*;l|v . ^ j ; -ta 

Rev. J . C. Hoffmelster has organ-
heed a class for instruction ili the Ger-
man language which meetslevenings. 

Heniry Godknecht, jr., dijovè.some 
ctfÈtleover to Dundee for Mr, Dunning 
Thursday and returned home yester4 

\ day. \ , * 

: Mrs. Hicks and Mildred wi|l board at 
Mrs. Missel's; this winter and W. L. 
Hicks with ills daughter, Mrs. James 
Young, \ :\!. j |P : ./ }. 

Gixid (tome grown wheat flour at 
two cents a pound. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Leave orders at El user Rob-
ertson's. 

Dr, Moffat >ras compelled to have 
his liorse shot Oji account (if the in-
jury It received in the~runaway some 
time ago. - '.^V ' ' < 

I ' A large audience listened toan ex-
l eel lent sermon by Presiding Elder-:F. I 

A* Hard fen last Suiiday Evening In tjhe 
R Methodist church. P 

Tlic 12th ^unual installation of of-
ilcers of Joiui A. Logan lodge, I . O. M. 
A., will be held next Saturday even-
ing, January 28. Stippt;r will be 
served..' 

We doubt if Schaumberg people caii 
• get more fancy articles at tiieir Center 
store than they càu at Palatjine. Our 
merchants are pretty well stocked ill 
alNliies. ' 

The Palatine Register worries con-
" siderable over the 4"act that! THE RK-

V I B W is printed at ! Harrington, but 
we fail to see wliy it is not las good.as 
having it printed in Chicago—its the 

1 Register is. f t 

Ti»e qucstic iMif organi/.iug a camera 
club is being agitated. We have a 
targe number of apnateuré in: town 

I and such a club would prove profit-
able as well as enjòyable. Rev. F. li. 

U iHardin is up to date on tî ie subiect 
and is willing to assist such a chib. 

Tlie Palatine club whicl^ owns the 
boat house on Fojc ,river, near Ciirv, 
met last Wednesday night and de-
cidéd to ¡change til« location of the 
boat liouse to a point opposite the is-
land abput two miles up the river. 
This gi^es them ' better facilities for 

Rèseliing their grounds and a spring 
near by: will come in handy. | The club 
hasrl? members. 

M. Richmond received a letter from 
Rev, A- Gilchrist, formfrly pastor of 

i Presbyterian church at Arlliigtoiti 
; HeightsI and ¡now pastor of a cinircli 

In Glasgow, Scotland, the first of the; 
week and it seems he lias made a won-

iderfnl success since goiiig there. His 
*|jpi)btished re|»ort sliows 106 j new mem-

bers during the year. There are 629 
•clMilara i f regular attendance at Sab-

• " bath schools, 68 tract distributers and 
200 in tire bible class. 

MEETING AT 8:30 THIS flORNINQ 

Attend our clearing sale of New Dress Goods. It will be to your 
interest to make your purchases of Dress Goods from our new stock. 
|We carry a very large line of Black Dress Goods from the cheapest 
grade up. Also a large line of Dress Patterns in Novelty Goods—no 
two patterns alike. No where else will you find such an opportunity 
to buy Dress Goods at the bargain prices found here. Our large 
line of Children's Cloaks, Ladies' Jackets and Capes must go before 
we take our spring inventory. Call and investigate our prices. It 
is always a.pleasure to show goods. ' v \ 

We are agents fir the Butteriek Patterns» Nev Delineators new en sale. 
: C L O T H I N G , • -

MI N S SU ITS , ' \ W 

^ ^ ^ M M E N ' S O V E R C O A T S . 

B O Y S / C L O T H I N G . X 

Everybody to Earneatly Reqaagtcd tm 
PreMnt and Taka aa Activa Part ta 

Maka the iMtltata aa A scared Pact. 

At the meeting held at Stott's hall 
Monday morning for tlie purpose of 
electing officers to the Farmers' In* 
stitute the attendance was so small 
that the meeting was adjourned to 
this (Saturday) morning at 8:30 o'clock 
sharp. 

Tlie Farmers' Institute is becoming 
popular in nearly every county in tlie 
state. . Tlie benefits derived from 
such méetings are of great value to 
all Who attend. To the people whose 
vocation is farming an opportunity is 
afforded conveniently at home to listen 
to prominent men hailing from differ-
ent parts of the state, each of whom 
being weU versed by practical experi-
ence and study in some special branch 
Of tills great' Industry/ 

Tlie institute held in Barrington 
last year, though being the first held 
In Western Ooolc county, was a grand 
success and the large crowds attracted 
tu etch of the daily -sessions only 
evinced the fact that the public fully 
appreciated tlie value of such meet-
ings. If the institute is held jn Har-
rington this year every effort will be 
made to have it surpass that of last 
year in every way®. 

Attend the meeting this morning 
and put your ̂ shoulder to the wheel 
and show that you are willing not only 
to do your share toward having : Mie 
institute held .in: Harrington but in 
making it a success as well. / ' |/f 

We Want to close out all 
our winter clothing to make 
room for our large stock which 
the manufacturers are now 
making up for us. Come and 
secure the big bargains in Men's 
Suits, Men's Overcoats and 
Boys'"Clothing, We are mak-
ing priCes so low that you can-
not help guying. 

The largest stock of Fancy 
Groceries is found at the. . . . 

A Much Needed Improvement. 
.It h>!" been apparent for some time 

that Palatine needed a better system 
of lighting the streets than Is now 
-furnish«! by Mie oil. lamps/ Several 
members of the Village Board have 
l>een studying mi the problem of light-
ing streets better withoiit the ^por-
mous cost necessary to put in an elec-
tric light plant, which tlie village 
could not put in for several yeiirs at 
least, as the village is bonded td P«y 
off the costs of vyater works pianti. 

After considerable investigation 
Several part ies luive decided tiia| an 
acetylene gas plant would meet the 
requirement^ and at the same time 
would not m&ke a special expense to 
tlie Village. Acetylene gas is gener-
ated fromcarbide and water and not 
only makes a strong and clear light, 
but is as cheap to burn as kerosene 
oil. Iiisurattce ou pmperty is not af-
flicted by such lighting and tlie cost of 
putting in the apparatus for making 
gas is as cli^ap as putting in kerosene 
lamps. A niaahine itir 60 lights,costs 
about 9165.00. Thectist of laying pipes 
would be very small, as\they would 

; have to be laid only about two feet 
under the surface. To.corisiipierB the 
cost would be about the same as they 
now pay for kerosene lamps and the 
acetylene gas gives a much more |)ow-
erful and white light.. 

This gas is «timing into use alh 
over America and Germany, and 
wherever used is pronounced success-
ful and satisfactory. One of our prom-

i ineét merchantacontemplated putting 
in a private plant, but has deferred 
buying until lie sees what the village 
will tfo. Let us' have light at a small 
cost, and at tlie same time satisfac-
tory. • . \ H 

Thé cheapest place to trade 

fvive 
STOCK 
CAR a 

Arrival 
of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb* 
Pork, Chickens, etc^making fresh 
meats and poultry certainty 
here. 
The source of supply is. carefully 
considered and we buy phly frorfi 
packers tlint have earned a high, 
reputation for tlie quality of the 

foods t hey send out.-
nferlo'r meats never enter our 

market. 
Our prlces( will, be found, low 
enough to^filease. 

Presh Home-Made Sausage». Oyster« aatf 
Vegetables In Season. Highest Price PaM 
for Hides and Tallows. 

GEO. M . WAGNER, Î 
BARRINGTON. ILL. « 

m Miles T. Lamey, iT̂  • 1 

J P I K B 

t I N S U R A N C E 
A - • • • • • • 

^ Represents the Best Companies of America. 

S • • • •['•••* 
S Barrington, - * - I l l inois 

Ladles' Night at Athletic Clwb. 
Thursday night was Ladies' night 

at the palatine Athletic Club and a 
fine time was had by those who were 
in attendance. A a excellent program 
was ren<jier&| in the following order: 
Piano s o l ^ . . . L . . . . . . .. :.Bert L. Smith 
Cornet solo..]....'.\... .... Blanche Schietding 
Piano duet, Amanda Harmenlng and Selma 

Torgler. 
ffftMltnf '' r 1̂1 ; r .Anna M. Saicer 
Solo.........:............3^..* .. W. L. Smyser 
Piano solo . . . . . . . . S e l m a Torgler 
Beading Lulu F. Abbott 
Duet.... .Clara HarrisoiLand Martha Bollman 
PUnosolo ... . . . . . . . . .-.... . . . l ln». P. A. Smith 
I * ' v " 1 Miss Lvdia Knigge 
Instrumental trio, •< Frank knigge 

(Arthur Knigge 
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| CHAPTER XV.—- ( Co n t inuèd.) 
"Mr dear boy, wait a moment. Just a 

moment," pleaded my uncle, his land 
grasping my arm. "We will give you 
all the particulars we hsve glesned. 
DonV-don't be afraid. Unfortunately 
up1 tor the present we—we bave no re-
liable clue to your wife's whereal 
more than the letter has pro! 
given yod; but we hope " 

"There's her bat—the hat she j al-
ways wear«. In the garden; jit looks all 
«ret and muddy—she must have «trap-
ped it in the grass. Give it to fie— 
give It to me! ' Finlay, what on ejarth 
bavé you Jingling there? It—it look« 

you 
an-

'31 ve 
An-
ali 

un-
girl 
be-

j"I] don't know what it is; do 
recognise it, Mr. Dennys?" .be 
(Wered, holding up a block of braised 
metal from which hung a light rusted 
chain entangled in a, rag of blue rib-

i bon. 1 | • tj n ' \. </ • ' k j\ 
"That rubbish?—no. At first in the 

shade there I thought it looked nol Un-
like a steel girdle and chatelaine) my 
wife wear%—one that f bought her a i 
the Palais Royal last spring. I—I don't 
know what <piit it into my head, 
me the bat Where-was it found? 
swer me, answer me! Are you 
•truck dumb?" , ; .4 

' Then] they told me, two or threje of 
1 them taking up one another: nervous-

ly, that the-bat was picked up the 
morning before by the children off the 

j Grange lodge in a bed of rushes down 
i the rifer;]; that ̂ he chaila and âxaas Of 

metal! had been < found j t w isted round 
the btg.wheel of the Red Mill, and |that 
It was recognized by Carter, ¿ay wjife's 
maid, as part of the chatelaine shej un-
doubtedly wore the dajy she disap-
peared. 

1 "You—you wish me to understand 
that my wife went down the rtver 
der the mill machinery, like the 
long ago? You—you want me to 
Iteve that? Great heavens!"1 

"My dear boy—no, no. As long asi 
there is no further confirmation!, of 
course —we must hope fbr the beit? 
|»ut—lut you see, unfortunately the 
light ^as dark, and the river i|nusual-
jy swollen; , it is so dangerous down 
by thai broken bridge, so easy to miss 
one's footing in the—the—I shy, catch 
him, catch him! Oh, poor feljlow, 

n falling;•• ] s I : •'-'/; ' >y 1} ' 
I saw their faces crowding round 

the room seemed to heave convulsive-
ly. and then I • remembered* nothing 
more for many weeks.£M- *..i 

' J 'j Wt CHAPTER"x\t.. 
One cold gusty eVening in October, 

seven years after the pen had fallen 
from; Paul Dennys*! hand, two women, 
wearing the garb of the good Sidters 
of Nazareth, wended their way across 
the little country churchyard of Col-
worth and stood silently before a white 
marble cr0os bearing the fpllowing in-
scription— | ' 1 f * i / 

"Sacred to the memory, of Helen, 
the beloved wife of Paul Dennys! of 
Col worth, who died 22nd of July, 187—, 

. aged 19." ; i f j j J I 
-•'It stood a few yards away fromj the 

huge stone monument under which 
generations of Dennyses slept, [the 
reeds and ruabes from the river, flow-
ing close by, rustling mournfully 
«round it, making the spot so dlspnal 
and ghostly that the elder sister] a 
woman of a vigorous and unimagin-
ative disposition, shuddered involun-
tarily and exclaimed half-pettishly to 

' her silent companion— 
"Well, sister, is our Journey atj an 

end? Is this the spot we have traveled 
over two hundred miles to visit?" 

he's 

me/ 

fe-
to 

•» "Yes. 11 wanted to know If (this 
Helen Dennys was buried here, and ) 
find she is. I am ready to go back now, 
SMter Agatha, when you wish," She 
stooped to_ pick a spray of ivy gijow 
ing round the cross, held it In her hjand 
Irresolutely! ¡for a moment, then flung 
it into the river an<T mojvedi hearllv 
• w ^ r . • i y 

"No; wait a moment anq rest yfbr-

Belf—you look quite exhausted. Don' 
ait oft the grass, child;, do |yo«i wlrt t< 
get your death of cold? ijBit I herej on 
the slab beside me." cried Sirter 
Agatha, laying a motherly hanid on her 
companion's shoulder. 

She obeyed, toaaing back her heavy 
crape veil, and lifted a wan listless 
face to the lowi murky sky. 

•-Poor Helen!" she sighed presently, 
^rith a weak laugh. / "They havfen t 
given her .a very' dry bed, hare tbjey ? 
They might have ntoVed her, a little 
farther, even though It were only {her 
memory mouldering there." , 

Sister Agatha maw no reply, [hut 
read aloud the inscritotlon, comment-
ing softly. aged nintfen. That Was 
young to hid good-by to earthly hap-
piness. Was this Helen a) relation 
•ay one you loved—Sister Clothilda»" 

I knew her all her life; though she 
died young in years,; she was old in 
sorrow.*? •*/ IV* ft?* * / 

And |ret she was beloved?" 
So« the stone says—so the stone 

says. Oh, sister, sister," burst out the 
young nun, with a sudden, bitter cry, 
of all the lies, uttered or recorded 

in this world of lies, there are none— 
none, I say—so shameful,'so bare-
faced as. those ¡that defile the grave-
yards of our land!" 

"HUsh, hush, my dear sister!" re-
proved the elder, in a shocked voice. 
"Pray,1 pray compose yourself—you do 
not know what you are saying; bow 
unbecoming—" ; •' ' 

"Let me speak, let me speak now. 
It will do me good, and I will be silent 
after that for the rest of my life! Let 
me tell you the story "of the 'beloved* 
wife who lies' here; it will do me good." 

"Very well, my dear, if It will ease 
your mind, I will Usten," the answered 
soothingly, looking at her companion 
with keen anxious glance. 

"It's, not a long story, and a com-
mon-place one enough. She—that 
Helen—lived-up in the red house the 
chimneys of which you can see smok-
ing among the trees, and she believed 
herself beloved as that cross: asserts 
she was; but in a very short time she 
found out her mistake—found out her 
husband had only married her out of 
pique and disappointment—that he 
loved another woman fairer than she. 
Her rival came to stay in the house 
with her - the wife was tried,~tortured. 
maddened to despair, and one day she 
disappeared from her home, leaving a 
letter saying she had gone never to 
return. No trace ¡was found of her. 
but after a few days sufficient evi-
dence was had to lead her husband to 
believe that she had been drowned in 
that river flowing there under the wall* 
and her body ground to pieces in some 
mill machinery half a mile further 
down." 

"What a horrible story! Poor soul-
poor sou!! Was it proved j to be acci-
dental of-^or otherwise?" 
j "That no one will know until the day 
all things will be made known. They 
have not) Judged her harshly here; let 
not us do otherwise." / 
/ "And the .husband, sister?" 4 

"He^-tjhe story1 says—went raving 
about tb^ country seeking her, at first, 
a4 if he had lost the treasure of his 
life, and, five months after her death, 
married jher rival."1 

"Five months?" 
"Five month. They live very happily; 

together now surrounded with their 
children.]! That's the wljjole story, aad 
it ends in the orthodox style with a 
happy marriage, you see., Now let us 
go, or we shall miss our train." 

With a glance toward the chimneys. 
Sister Agatha put her arm within her 
companion's, and they walked quickly 
and silently through the ¡¡pong wet 
grass, over the old bridge above the 
mill, to tbe station half a mile away. 
When thjey arrived there the up train 
was slOWly moving away from the 
platform^ and to their dismayed, in-
quiries the station-master Informed 
them there would not be another ulntil 
1:15. J t was then only, half-past seven. 
Four'dreary hours stretched before 
them,' to| be got rid of—how? Sister 
Agatha, who had been up tbe three 
preceding nights nursing the sick, and 
who had a week of hard work before 
her, prior to her departure for New Zea-
land. where she, her companion, and 
three other nuns were going, to found 
a convenlt, lost no time in making up 
her mind how to dispose of the time 
hefore them. Seating herself in a re-
tired corner of the waiting-room, she 
fell into a heavy sleep, after having 
urged, her Companion to follow her 
example. 

Clothllde tried to do so. j but it was 
in vain, sleep Would hot come. Vis-
ions of past days, past happiness, hope, 
and sorrow floated before her—voices 
she had loved before she left the world 
sounded in her ears. 

When the laat train from town ar-
rived. the quiet station became a scene 
of bustle and excitement—porters, 
guard«, passengers flitted hurriedly by, 
doors were slammed; but Sister Agatha 
¡slept placidly through it all. and her 
companion drawing her thick veil over 
!her \hideous funnel-shaped bonnet, 
Ishrank farther into her corner. Two 
!or three travelers Invaded the. room 
{for a moment, then hurried out, and 
the train slowly moved oil. Clothllde 
had just pushed ¿"Me her stifling veil, 
when the door-opened again, and a 
plump ungloved hand, sparkling with 
diamonds, thrust two children hastily 
In, a gay, vibrating voice, that sent thei 
blood rushing to the nun's white tarej 

-.calling out— ' i,, .. * 

"Children, star there until nun» 
comea to letch yon; dont attempt to 
laava thla room. Percy, taka care of 
your sister, do you hear?" 

"Don't bc^afraid. Cissy, 111 taka cars 
of you," saia the boy, a beautiful child 
of about five with golden curls flailing 
over his face. "The room is dark, 
but—'? 

"Who are you? What's you're name? 
Tell me quick—quick—I must know!" 

The little fellow started back, threw 
his anm around his sister, as he stared 
awe-struck into the white face and 
burning eyes of a woman in a long 
black cloak towering over him, a 
woman he had never seen before, yet 
qhom he knew perfectly on the mo-
ment—the white witch ..of CarWng 
Knife Cave who sucked the blood of 
crying children, that ntirse told them 
about when they, were naughty." 

" I am Percy Edward Stopford Den-
nys of Col worth, and this is my sister 
Edith Cicely Stopford Dennys, and— 
oh/' quavered the child, his hands 
clasped entreatingly, "if you will let 
us tffT this time, we will never-never 
be naughty again, never stick pins into 
Reggie, or get out of our cots in the 
night, or—"jj' / • Vi^'T, " lA 

"Hush—hush! ' I am not going to 
touch you. Go away—away into that 
corner near the door. Don't speak to 
me—don't look at me again, and you 
are safe. GO—go!"- -; | 

They went; and Helen Dennys, who 
was supposed to iiiye been drowned 
seven years ago, sank back into her 
seat and {covered her face with her 
hands in a passion of despair and 
stormy revolt, almost as fierce as that 
which swept ber the mornihg she tried 
to take her husband's liWi i 

CHAPTER XVII. 
.. Presently the door opened again, and 
a portly nurse, laden with a gorgeous-
ly-clad baby, waddled in, speedily fol-
lowed by the owner of the gay voice 
and .begemmed fingers, namely, Mrs. 
Dennys of Colworth, a stately well-
conditioned lady, on whose lovely 
blooming face not the faintest trace of 
shame, remorse, regret lingered—a face 
that w4s the embodiment of supreme 
self-satisfaction and unshadowed pros-
perity. Helen looked into it long and 
deeply with hungry eyes, then turned 
to the wall, when a shower . of , hot 
tears dimmed'ber sight. 

"I tell you. Halpi^, the box is some-
where in the station; the porter dis-
tinctly saw it being lifted out of the 
last tra|in,' and I won't leave the sta-
tion until it is found. I really never 
met such ja helpless and stupid woman 
as you;. it lis unbearable!" cried Mrs. 
Dennys angrily, stamping her foot. 

"Hullo, Hullo, wife, what's the storm 
about?" Interposed a man's voice. "Is 
half you're nursery missing, or what?" 

'*My bonnet-box from Elsie's is miss-
ing. Mrj Dennys. and I am telling Hal-
pin [that I won't leave the station until 
it te forthcoming; I'll not have the his-
tory of my emerald bracelet repeated." 
/tj.Mr. Dennys made a half-soothing, 
hjalf-bantering reply; at the same time, 
seizing his little girl, be perched her 
on his shoulder. . The child -clung to 
him fearfully, her eyes fixed upon the 
dark figure, which nobody seemed to 
notice. 

Helen's lips moved in incoherent ter: 

rifle prayer, her hands pressed to her 
eyes m 

CRT ÎS LOST. 
Grave Fears of a Disaster in the ' • , r*» >; ' ' * - fy •

 k ;,«. \ -f ' 

Gulf of Mexico. 

PLEASURE PARTY ON BOARD. 

Kaphthi, U u r k Bsleegleg to Lâimar* 
Jone« of LMMTUU H U Nut Kwchwl 

Ita IMattMltoa—Mlaa riorrac« Ta||trt 
• f I »dU.ua polla M Board, 

"Help me, help me,t) Hesven!" she 
prayed. "Ob. do not desert me after 
seven" years' struggle, don't let my sac-
rifice be all in vain I I have suffered, I 
have struggled! Oh, for pity's sake 
help-me now, or I—I ruin—ruin htm 1 
ilove! Paul, Paul, If you love your 
wife, your children, your happy home, 
go—go quick, before my strength 
leaves me, before I look at you—befort 
I look at you again." 

She leaned forward rocking herself 
to and fro in the fever of temptation, 
moaning feebly, until some one touch-
ed'her upraised arm, and her hand fell 
instinctively. Edith's husband waa 
standing beside her, speaking to her. 

"I beg your pardon, madam, there 
is a parcel under your seat. Would you 
allow me to see if it Is the one we are 
looking for No, it is not; thanks. I 
am sorry for disturbing you." 

He moved away, not a gleam of rec-
ognition in his face, and she looked 
after him dumbly, her hands lying on 
her lap.) • V / "'ft | 

At first she could not see him plain-
ly for a red mist shrouded ber eyes; 
but ft passed away, and he"stood cleat 
before her, a man in the prime of life; 
stalwart and shapely, with a handsomt 
sunny face as insouciant, free from 
remorse aad care as Edith's own, s 
man whom the world used well, who/ 
had obeyed her last request in (1m 
spirit as well as the letter. Cha 
oh, so little changed since theaummet 
days! long ago, when she watched him 
died on her lips, the tumult In hei 
—her god among men—a little fullet 
in the body and redder in face, bu/ 
otherwise unchanged. Unchanged! 

(To be Continued, i 

Little Ethel—"Mamma, I wish you'd 
Wash Willie Prattle's face," Mamma— 
"The idea! He's a neighbor's little 
boy. I have nothing to do with him.4 

Little Ethel—"Bat I have. We've be-
come engaged, an'-'i want to kise hlm.'* 

The naphtha launch Paul Jones, be-
longing to Lawrence. Jones» the well-
known distiller of Louisville; Ky., has 
not arrived at its destination, and the 
gravest fears are entertained-for the 
cafety of the little yacht and those on 
board. A steam tug bas left Mobile 
to search for the missing launch. 

The party on board was composed of 
Miss Florence Taggart,! daughter of 
Mayor Taggart of Indianapolis; Col. 
William Yocum and bis ¡daughter and 
his son; H. C. Yocum of St. Louis; 
Miss Margie Woodland of .Chicago. 
The party left Louisville Dec. 7. 

It has been, ascertained that the 
yacht carried a plentiful supply of food 
and napntha fuel to avoid suffering in 
case of'delay. The lahnch was about 
sixty feet in length a^d was not 
adapted for heavy seas. \ 

At the time pf the supposed disaster 

WANT TIME ESTABLISHED. 
Uf> inni Mmém by too P^MwiM 

I M H W U . 
It la reported that the insurgent 

government at Makrios is willing to 
allow the Americans to remain and 

i Hip-establish a protectorate w\the Philip-
pines on conditimi that they grant ab-
solute independence to the Ifilipinoa 
within a stated time. 

NELSON DINGLEY'S FUNERAL 
rtnal Strrlc« Held la th« SatM of 

B» pwmmm ptatlv—» 
Final services were held over* the 

body of the late Repreaentatlve Nelson 
Dingley in the hall of the house of. 
representatives, and the remains were 
removed to their laat resting place in 
Maine.: ^ \ «# sfi f • 

Calico Prlntara M . ; Comblna. 

A movement is afoot to form a com-
bination of calico printers In England 
and Scotland. It is estimated that the 
capital of the new company' will be 
nearly £10,000,000. „• 

' /If. fttr'et rrn«orahlp 1« Eatabllahed. 

A dispatch to the New York Herald 
from Hongkong says its Manila cor-
respondent reports a strict censorship 
upon dispatches. * 

To ConaolMato Cop par Mines. 

Negotiations looking to the-consoli-
dation of tbe copper mining interests 
of the United States are in progress. | 

S T A F F O R D HALL. PR INCETON'S NEW DORMITORY« 

Stafford Little Hall is the. name of 
the new and costly dormitory building 
now going up on the west side of tbe 
campus at Princeton. It will rise be-
tween Wttherspoon Hall and the Ca-
sino, and with EdWards Hall will form 
another quadrangle. • Stafford Little 
Hall is the gift to Princeton of H. S. 
Little of Trenton, N> J.. who came out 
of Old Nassau with the class of '44, 
and who Is one of the most devoted of 
the alumni of Prit.<.e.on. He is de-
sirous of making that school the Ox-
ford of America, and to do his share of 
the work he has given the new dormi-
tory to the university! at a cost to his 
bank account of $100,000.1 The hail will 

the party were enjoying a cruise in the 
gulf of Mexico. 

Favor Franco fljerman A 111", nee. 
The idea of a Franco-German alli-

ance is meeting with approval in 
France,- now that Frenchmen have 
come to regard Great Britain rather 
than Germany as the national enemy. 

I Channel»? Depew Choun Senator. 

( In the New York assembly. Chaun-
cey M. Depew, republican, received 84 
votes, and Edward Murphy, Jr., „ 60 
votes. In thè senate Depew received 
27 and Murphy 23 votes. 

* l I 'Yr '-^j}-: • 7. \A\ ' 
I.rnchera Air* Mot Indie»ed. 

The special grand jury called to in-
vestigate the lynching of Marion Ty-
ler, at Scottsburg, Ind.. Dee. 24, ad-
journed without returning any indict-
ments. " •" , 

mator Coekrell la Be-olected. 

Francis M. Coekrell of War-
rensQurg, Mo., was re-elected by the 
legislature, to his fifth term in the 
Uniteu States senate, to begin March 
4, tfm 

B la hop Radeaaaehar WIU Keeorer. 
The condition of Right Rev. Bishop 

Rademacher of Fort Wayne, Ind., re-
mains much tbe same, though the phy-* 
siclans state that hi* recovery i^. as-
sured. • . .."' •'j 

Gen. William Hampbrey t>ead. 

Gen. William Humphrey, aged 70 
years, died at AdrianyMich. He was 
at the time of his d w h past depart-
ment commanded/of the Michigan G* 
A. R. 

FaTora a Conatltatloaal Convention. 

Former Senator John M- Palmer, 
who y u governor of Illinois when the 
present constitution was adopted. Is 

favor of a constitutional convention. 

Otto gM«ta Favorable K t w i 

Gen. Otis has been heard from again 
from Manila, and the contents of his 
cablegram are reassuring as to the sitA 
uation there and at Ilollo. / 

Smallpox >• I'nder Centrol. 

Dr. J. A. Egan, secretary of the 
Illinois state board of health ,Wys the 
smallpox cases at Blggsvllle and feethel 
are fully under control. 

Wtaaaaala Oarrla«* War t , naraed. 

Fltxgibbons Bros.' carriage vdrks, 
the largest plant at Monroe, Wis., was 
destroyed by fire. Loss, 150,000̂  in-
suraaoa. VA-M 

be constructed of Germantown granite, 
trimmed' with Arizona limestone. In 
design "Itv is a long, low building, m o ^ 
otonous n̂ line, and broken only by 
the tower Hn the angle of the picture. 
The building will be 234 feet long. It 
will be forty feet deep, and will contain 
thirty^ suites 'of double rooms, each of 
two bedrooms and a study/ At its ex-
treme northern end will rise a massive 
to^er sixty-two reet high. /This will 
greatly add to the Severe grandeur and 
medieval aspect of the structure. It 
is expected that the dormitory will be 
completed by August, and that it will 
be ready for occupancy by the students 
at the beginning of tbe college year in 
the fall. \ 

Good Fear for Smarten ' ' \ -V 

Liverpool. Jan. 17i—The -United 
States consul at this port, James Boyle, 
in his annual report to the state de-
partment, forwarded yesterday, says 
that the year just passed has beenxtbe 
best on record as concerns importa-
tions of American pro^ucts^ and, t h « 
from all: indications a continued 
«growth may be expected. This show-
ing is the more gratifying, as he ex-
plains, from the fact that I Liverpool 
imports generally have4 materially de-
clined, though the customs revenue is 
now increasing. Confidence Is felt, he 
declares/that the British foreign trade 
will revive with the spread of tech-
nical education. 

Fa at Malt Train Wreekmf. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-

ern fast mail No. 4 was wrecked near 
Noble, 111., forty miles from Vin-
cennes, Ind. Nearly every passenger 
on the train was mbre or less injured, 
although there "Were no fatalities, 

Japan«.« Kloekla* lata Hawaii. 

The authorities of Hawaii/ have 
given permission to bring 6,000 more 
Japanese laborers into th<e islands. 
Hawaiian planters have shlpai jn Japan 
about ready to sail with hordes of Jap-
aneae peasants. ffi . • 

Growing Power of Traata. 

A table compiled by a New York pa-
per gives ninety-two trusts formed 
during 1898, embracing every depart-
ment of industry. Their aggregate 
capitalization is shown to be $1,292,-
7494W0. ' 

Will Pajr Its Soldlera. 

The stste of New York has waived 
its cla m against the United States for 
tbe pay of the officers and soldiers Of 
that state in the volunteer arAy in 
the late war against Spain. 

Y*aag*a Condition Ia~\Pnc>aa«ad 

The condition of John Bussalt 
Young, librarian of congress, is about 
the same. Ihe nature of his illness is 
such tbat recovery is necessarily slow 
and tedious. 

- Rna.la Preparing far Var. "-* 

The Russian \budget. contemplates an 
increased outlay for the army of S4,-
000,000 rubles and for 'the navy of 
16,000,000 rubles. 

John Kaaaoll Vaaag Head. 

John Russell Young, librarian of 
the congressional library, died^ 
Washington, after an illness e ' 
•ral weoka. 



I I Is Mid that the Turks were th« 
first to bury their dead In cernateli«« 
adorned with ornamental headstones. 

t w o GRATEFUL W O M E N SILENCE ON WARSHIP». 

TK* ABHMI MT NOIH TWFC H I I M D 
l } f . ' f t * th* S t l f lM . 
' In an addres*r delivered before th« 

Americaa Medical sssociatlon at ita 
last annual session Passed .Assistant 
Surgeon J. A. Guthrie of the United 
States navy, well known in this city, 
made some very interesting remarks 
on jtha subject of "Noise and Nerves," 
speaking of th« great Value of sil«nc« 
on board the modern man-of war, says 
th« Washington Star. He said: "In 
certain land-locked harbors I haft 
heard the Inhabitants complaining bf 
tugs and other noisy boats blowing oJt 
their whistles, especially thos« known 
as calliopes. The would-be wiagglah-
ness, or to-what-purpose desire of 
these tug captains, deserves a compen-

i satlon suited to the perpetrator. Have 
| not the cartoonists discovered the tired 
and irritated viaitor from th« prov-
inces, racking his brains in the uproa-
rious city, unable to collect his facul-
ties; and has the father, night-shlrted 
and capped, marching the colicky In-
fant in the small hours of the night, 
escaped this artist's humorous vein? 
All these things call to light the neces-
sity for a scientific investigation of use-
leas noise, i In a few cities it has been 
proposed passing an ordinance agar bst 
the ringing of church bells—this may 
to some disturb the "day of rest"—but 
Why not> include in this an ordinance 
ior week days; the shouting of street 
hawkers, th« clanging of other^ vari-
eties'of bells» the steam whistle of th« 
factory? How much better is the si-
lent signal, both in war and in peace; 
take the popular football gam« and w« 
find that the teams under better con-
trol are those who have mastered the 
sileni signals of command. Qne rea-
son ihe modern war vessel is so dead-
ly may be said to be because it is ab-
solutely as accurate as a floating lot-
tery can be; and is not the cause of 
this accuracy .due in great measure to 
the silent commands sent from the con-
ning tower by the captains to each of 
his subordinates, shut off from him 
and each other by walls of steel? When 
an order is indicated« Upon a^dial man-
ipulated by electric transmission one 
receives the same in a tranquil state, 
of mind; but if the order is shouted 
at him by one, two, three or more in 
rapid succession (as of yore) ther 
there is excuse for confusion." 

OUB BUDGET OF FUN. Theeouple skipped in d«ad of night 
Tp^Kapi th« pressing dun. | 

*Twas thus Indeed they proved them-
fe'iill - • p; f W ' t U ^ ' 

Two-hearts that "beat" as one. 

B — t a r e d t o H e a l t h b y L y d i a K 

P i n k h a m ' a V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d . 

. "CM DO My Owa Week«1* '.«• 

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL 

AND 8ELBÒTED. 
î 'Jv^ : Health fbr Ten Cents. 

Cam» rets make bowel« and kidneys act 
naturally, destroy micro b—, ear* headache, 
bllllonsnsss and constipation. All druggists. 

Bom« persons aie so devotional they 
have not one bit of true religion in 
tbem.-r-Haydon. «ISSWÊM ' 

TO CCMC A COLD TW/OKS DAT 
' Take Laxative Bran» Quinine Tablets. AH 
tniBten refund tbe moaeylf It fallu to cure. 
Ko. The genuine has L. B Q. on each tablet. 

There are three faithful friends—an 
old wife, an old dogand ready money, 

I believe Piao's Cure lathe only medicine 
that will cure consumption.—Anna M. 
Rose, WiUiamspbrt, Pa., Nor. 18, ftt. 

When hatred Is too bitter It 
placea us below those we hate. 

f ; r — ^ p 
Goe't Cough Balaam 

h th* oldevt ud beat. It will braak Bp a eold quicker 
than anjtMag *1M. It to always railaala. Try It. 

The Japanese, are said jto b« th« 
cleanest people In the world. 

CNU Not Keep Bwin 
Without Dr. Beth Arnold'« Cough Killer. Mia. K. J. 
Barton. BO»d. WU. 7bc. a bottle. 

A man may know his own mind and 
still npt be very wise. 

Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothing Syrup. 
For children teething. aofteaa tbe suns, reduces to-
Sammatlon, allaya pom. cur— wtadeotte. 25c . bottle. 

Bellows are not boxers, yet they 
often come to blows. 

Wfesa All Bias Fall* Try TI-KL 
It poeKIrely curea.comp etely remove* oora* and bam 
tooa. Try Tl-Kl and And comfort. lie. all drui storsa-

Rather poison the blood than the 
principles of a child. 

. Ladies suffering from periodical headache 
Sad instant relief in Cost's Headoche Capsules 
contain nothing injurious Ail druggists loa»c. 

Creation is God'i phonograph. 

f a f r t Family g r t W i « 
M e m th« bowers each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. ,Aeu 
gently on tne liver and kidney. Cures 
glekj headache. Price 2S and SOe. > 
I -I" __! T""- 1 'X • • ' J ' *FR J ' L 

- Italy exported last year 21,000 an-
cient and modern works of art, valn«4 
at 9600.000. More than one-half of 
them went to Germany. 

Henry A./flbier t manager o f th« 
John A. Salsef Seed Co.. La Cross«i 
Wis., sent his alma mater, the Charles 
City, Iowa, College, a check for $3,000 
as a New Tear's gift, 
. ..*'•: . A r ' L [ 

y. . • * — . >,. v 

At Thebes the annual average rise 
of th« Nile ia 40 feet 
.Mason City, IiL. May 1», "M: Cost'a Headache 
Capsules are the anest thin« I ever took.— 
Frank Hubbard. 10 and 2&c at all drvajlsta. 

Don't get into the habit of judging a 
book by the criticisms.jj 1; . 

A Variety a f Joke.—Gibe. aad Iroslas 

Ortflaal and Sslseted—riot«« m aad 

i m a a from Um TM« of Mamar— 

Witty Say i age. 

Mrs. PATBICK DANBBV, 
West Wins ted, Conn., writes: M: 

"DEAB Mns. PiJfxnAM:—It <is with 
pleasure that I write to yon of the 
benefit I have derived from using your 
wonderful Vegetable Compound.. I waa 
very ill,! suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement at the womh.' 

" I con Id not sleep at night, had to walk 
the floor1,1 suffered no With pain in my 
aide andiamall of m^baclc. Waa trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would 
faint away; had a terrible pain ia my 
heart, a bad taste in my fcaonth all the 
time and would vomit; butnow, thaalca 
to Mra.*Pinkham and her Vegetable 
Compound, I feel well and aleep well, 
can do my work without feeling tired: 
do not I bloat or have any trouble' 
whatever. V.Y,./y:- | 

" I sioieerely thank you for the, good 
advice you gave me and for what yOur 
medicine haa done lor a a " . : . ' ' '.'i i'i. 

Miss Gnjsna Duxaiit, 
Franklin, Neb., writea: 

" I suffered fen: some time with pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling 
of the womb and pain in the back. I 
tried physicians, hut found no relief. 

" I was at last persuaded to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, 
and can not . praise it enough for what 
it fciaa done for me. I feel like a new 
person, and would not part with vour 
medicine. I have recommended \ to 
several of my friends." 

Cure« 
Holds 

When the children get their 
fcei wet and take cold give tbem 
n hot foot bsthL a bowl of hot 
drink, a dose of Ayer*s -Chenrv 
Pectoral, and put theni to bed. 
The chances are tbey will be 
all right in the mornings Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few 
dayi, until all cough has dis-
appeared. 

Old coughs sre also cured; 
I we mean the coughs of bron-

chitis, weak throsts and irritable 
lungs. Even the hsrd coughs 

j of consumption are always 
I made easy and frequently cured 
i by the continued use of 

For 25 Years 
il. : • / t r 1 . y 
ST.JACOBS OIL has eared with 
v entire satisfaction, attrely and > 
\ promptly, ali forma of / 

Mm± Achea aod Paina 

Cures \ 

NEURALGIA 

RHEUMATISM 

SCIATICA > 

Cures 

LUMBAGO 

SORENESS 

STIFFNESS 

Tsmperaturea of Boiling Water, i' 

Water bolls at different tempera-
tures, according to the elevation above 
the sea level./ In London water bolls 
practically at 212 degrees F.;; at Mu-
nich, In Germany at 209ft degrees; at 
the City of Mexico, in Mexico, at 200 
degrees, and in the Himalayas, at an 
elevation of 18,000 feet above the bevel 

of the sea, at ISO degrees.. These dif-
ferences are caused by the varying 
pressure of the-atmosphere at these 
'points. In London jthe whole weight 
of the air ba^ to be overcome, j. In 
Mexico, 7,000 feet above the sea. there 
are 7,000 fe«t less of atmosphere to be 
resisted; consequently less heat is re-
quired, and boiling takes place at r 
lower temperature. i . E, 

- Lieutenant—"What luck; every day 
you meet me on the way to the bar-
Tacks." 

Young Lady—"You are a flatterer, 1 
fear, sir." 

Lieutenant—"How a flatterer* Ah! 
I understand- You mean there's luck 
on my side too!"—Meggendorfer'i 
Blaetter. > 

-Cures 

SPRAINS 
BRUISES 
SWELLINGS 

Every doctor knows thst wild 
cherry bsrk is the best remedy 
known to medical science fer 
soothing snd healing inflamed 
throsts snd lungs. 

mw^oMo « # j. 

1 Dr. Ayer's i 
Cherry Pectoral 

Plksters W 
over your lungs 

VINI TA On Toar. 

'U -A Spanlah Cut torn. 

The custom of wearing orange blos-
soms in the hair originated ijn Spain, 
and not in England. In fact, many*of 
the Spanish peasant igirls very seldom 
wear hats or bonnets of any kind, pre-
ferring to adorn their heads with • 
Covering of flowers instead^ 

Invincible site; highest quality. Ask your dealer for one snd you will be convinced, if h i 
Ooes not keep it, send $1.00 and we will send you a box Of n postpaid direct from factory.. 

E . J . T O O Z E A CO., 81 Fifth Ave,, OHICACO. 
" D I R T I N T H E H O U S E B U I L D S T H E H I G H -

W A Y T O B E G G A R Y . " BE WISE IN TIME AND 

Advtoa From I 
> Wa now ha»a soma of tbe moat «Ut 
Mot ahjslci.il* In tha United Statea. 
tJnu.u.l opportunltlea and loos ®xparl-
ance eminently St then for Klvtag yau 
m edict .dvlce. Writ, fraaly .U tba 
particular» In yonr rasa. 

Adprae*. Dr. J. C. ATER, f • 
Lowell. Maaa. . SA POL IO The- grammar of many people Is so 

bad that it would kill them t6 have to 
eat thefr words, j 

W H E A T 
W H E A T 

au-MCTAL TYK-W8 I HATES W H E A T 
"Nothing but wheat; what you might 

call a sea of wheat," is what was said 
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes, 
railway fares, etc., apply to Su-
perintendent of Immigration, Depart-
ment! Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to 
C.r J. Broughton, 1223 Monadnock 
Block, Chicago. IIL W^ ' / 

LADIES Z 
gx e * C B A* drosslata fer Dr. Hartal's 
K K P M French Fem.le Pill» In metal box 

S wlthPNaeliyiairoataplaBlaâ Wklta 
mm aa aad Bed. Insist oa having the saaalaa. 
IWI Ma "Relief for Women" malledFREK In plain 
• v i ••Min || mi •• waa m»m ijati i»i»< »^i iaw. 
FRENCH DBII« CO., M l I M l h t H St.. Ms« Tart 

Heavy Tragedian—"Do you let apart-
ments to—ah—the profession?" 

Unsophisticated Landlady—"Oh. yes, 
'sir. Why, last week we had the per* 
forming dogs here!*'—Punch. 

Tbey will save time in your composing 
room sa they ean be handled even quicker 
•than type.': ' :•-. ', j 

Xo extra charge is made for ss wine plates 
to short lengths. 'V, \\ . ' 

Send a trial order to thia office and be 
couTlnoed. 

Intirnatlonal Prttt Assooiation 
184-198 S. Clinton St., Chicsys. 

TOURIST 

You will praotlce good economy In 
writing M 

C. 8. ORAME, O. P. A T. A., St. Loulo. 
for partlcutaro. 

Dr. Kay'» R«novator, S ^Wy l ^ ? 
sis. constipation, liver and kidney diaeaaea.liU-
Uou&ness. headache, etc. At druggiata 36c A SL 

N P A D F I V HEW DISCOVERY 
k # l l V r O I quick relief and eure, wont 
eaaaa. send for book of teWIÉmalale aad IO dayV 
———* " — - " --—— -— —- t l ía 
WAXTED-Caae of bad health that fc-1-F-Á-K-S 

will mot beaeSt. Send S ceau to Rtnam CheaateS) 
Co., Vsw York, for io aamptea aad um mtlmnnlal«. 

Cm Big ft for aaaataral 
diackargea, laSa*a»Uoaa, 
irritation, or alcamtioM 
of a i « « i i membrane.. 
Paialsaa, aad not aatrta-

"Well, Tom, you might b«ve return-
ed the compliment -by opening the door 
for me!" 

"My dear, your compliments sre too 
precious to return!"—Wck-Me-Up. 

PATENT 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NO. 3, IS WO. 
Vhca Aasweris« Advettlseaeats KiaOy 

Jteatioa Thia rayas. 

If some types of beanty were more 
than skia daen thsr mlcht Move fatsL 
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State of Affair« la Turkey. 

11 Some information furnished by a 
writer evidently fresh from tbe scene« 
themselves to tbe New Yoiit Evening 
PoA I about tbe etndition of affairi in 
Turkey shows tbat tbe condition most 
be terrible indeed it wbat be says is 
trn^., Tbe saltan, be declares, follows 
let pcji.y of p.ntting everybody out of 
tbe wily wbo is likely to oppose bim, 
and since tbe Armenian massacres no 
le^than 4,000 active men bate dirap-
pyared mysteriously from Constantino-
ple, np one knowing wbat became of 
then*,' It was not long ago tbat there 
appeared in one of the newspapers,a lew 
lines of cauticu to Moslems to be on 
their guard for tbe .defence Of tbeir lib-
erties Tbe sultan tbongbt tbat the 
warning oame from a certain club of 
Young Turks who were understood to 
be too progressive in their views. | At 
any rate, in one nigbt, directly alter 
tbat, !}40 of tbe membéSM of that cHit 
diseppsared, and it ¡báis been utterly tim-
possible to find any trace of theui since. 
It is ita ¡this way tbat tbe saltan keeps 
tbe njiper baud of bis subjects and pre-
vents (Wfottuation of political plots. 
The writer of; this :^tnng% stbry inti-
mates very plaiuly tbat it is tbe opinion 
in O'tlatantinople tbat these men Were 
taken t ut into tbe Bosporus at night 
and drowned. 

Tbe millionaire Thomas Tinsley of 
Ttrsua furnishes a fine example of jib*-
futile ftnbborntess tbat tries lu fignt 
tbe whole COIUUIOU uud statutory law 
fiugie bunded. Tinsley runoveii from 
|few ¥ork -to Texas and begaa operat-
ing at once. He purchased .$100,000 
Wcrtb of «1» faulted bands at a nominal 
%ure and then got tbem legally raised 
to par. Tbeu be went into the cemetery 
r(ul estate business, getting control of 
tjbe biggest cemetery in ,tbe state, which 
He ran on tbe installment plan.] He irn-
mfdiately raised tbe price of lots 60¡per 
cent and let tbe improvement* go to 
grass. Then tbe lot owners kicked and 
gbt a receivership, but Tinsley wonld 
nut turn over tbe books or make an ac-
counting. - He returned to New York. 
Wben bC revisited Texas, be wasarnest-
ed, fined for contempt and seut to jail./ 
He sued oat a writ of babeaa corpus, 
bat the court of appeals sustained the 
imprisonment. Then he went til the su-
prenj« court, and there tbe appeal Waa 
diniiiipsed. Undeterred, lie went to tbe 
federal district court on thai ground 
tbat be was not a citizen of Texas, land 
wben tbe case went against him be tried 
tbe United States supreme court; and 
was once more beaten. Finally he ap-
pealed to the British consul, claiming 
to be a British subject, but this failed, 
and be remained locked up; He <bad 
now been two years making bis fight 
from A prison, anal last week be gave 
ie, appeared in court, gave up tbe books 
and attempted to purge himself of con-
tempt. Wbara lqit of trouble |it causes 
some men to measure forces, and how 
expensivH tbeir mistake very often is! 

Tbe t f o important matters to be tak-
en up at tbe reassembling of ̂ oongress 
Will be the ratification of the treaty of 
peace and tbe consideration of the jNi-
caragua^ Canal. It is understood that 
there will be some oppoitloi <• in the 
senate to tbe ratification of the treaty, 
Senator Hale haying allowed» it tp be 
publicly stated tbat he will oppose i t 
In spite of this, however, it is generally 
believed that the work of tbe peace 
commission will be ratified. Interest,in 
the Nicaragnan canal at present centers 
in tbe negotiation with regard toi tbe 
Olayton-Bulwar treaty. But tbe extra 
official attitude of England and Amer-
ica leaves little room to doubt that Eng-
land will oonsent to the abrogation of 
an outworn treaty. The, discussion of 
the matter in the press of tbe two coun-
tries goes on in a friendly spirit, and, 
although tbe Liberal press at Great 
Britain baa claimed that tbe present 
status should not be Stored without 
aopoe equivalent advantage to England, 
there is good reason to believe that tbe 
final adjustment will be amicably made 
on the lines of American control and 
the adoption of tbe principles that gov-
era the Sues canal. 

• . ' ' \\r ; 

feed Jjtself have been met by a compe-
tent authority in Mr. Edward Atkinson. 
Sir William declared tbat tbe world's 
supply of. wheat was 8,000,000,000 
bushels, and that in 30 years the de-
mand will increase 1,970,000,000 bush-
els, and by that time all the arable 
land in tbe world will be in use, and he 
saw no prospect of producing tbe 
bushels additional tbat would be requir-
ed- by tbe world. Mr. Atkinson points 
out tbat two-thirds of the land in 
America, without counting Alaska, is 
susceptible of \cultivati0q, and tbat on 
one-tenth of it enough wheat can bs 
grown to feed the whole World. At 
present America produces from 600,000,-
000 to 700,000,000 bushels, abont one-
third of (be; total eppsumptipn, on 
a fraction df about 3 per cent of its soil. 
He shown fhat .Minnesota and tbe two 
Dakotas this year produced l&O, 000.000 
bushels, or more tban euougb\to meet 
the English deficit; Thin amenta waa 
grown on ¿0,000 square miles, or one-
eighth of tbe arable land of tbosestat 
In other words, if Minnesota and th 
two Dakota* were to go into wbeat pro-
duction to'tbeir full capacity tbey 
would double the amount now raised by 
tbe whole United states, which would 
be fcur-fiftbs of tbe world's present 
consumption. These are startling 
glimpses of tbe resources of America, 
and nobody dares to dispute tbem. 

Wbat tbe newspaper man calls tbe 
"statistical ûend'f bas applied bis inind 
to tbe elevator and proves beyond all 
cavil thatthere are fewer accidents and 
risks to life while going op or com-
ing down on tbe ordinary steam or elec-
trical lift tban thé average human be-
^inii encounters at his own dinner fable. 
ISbre men, it seems; bave been choked 
to death or poisoned by mistaking toad-
itoota for mushrooms while sitting cout-
fortat.ly in tbeirj. own family circles 
than h^ve beeu killed in the elevator. 
PeoplB who feel tbat this is incontro-
vertible vwill nevertheless understand 
that steel ropes do break and weights 
do fall and men do occasionally get cut 
in two by tbe elevator with a neatness 
and dispatch equaled only by tbe trol-
ley car, land that, after all, wben it 
oomea to e matter of choice, it may be 
more serene to die1 at one's dinner tablé. 
Tbe mattîof ordinary sense wbo doesn't 
exist altogether on statistics will prob-
ably/feel that tbje elevators, like tbe 
railroad systems, breed a feeling of care-
less security simply by the habit of 
trusting tbem, and tbat is probably tbe 
worst thing about them. The moment 
we settle down.to: the belief that tbey 
will coutiupè to #oTk ail right, so far as 
we are concerned, Uiey take 4t into 
their machinery to work wrong. Tbey 
have ty be watcuëd. examined, held to 
a constant scrutiny. It is wben tbe 
builders, the operators and tbe passen-
gers confidently rely on a thing work-
ing well today because it worked wc^l 
last week that statistics become a sick-
ening snare and a delusion. \ 

' It is openly stated tbat Gbani Bey, 
the sultan's aid-de-camp who was re-
cently murdered, waa killed by the sul-
tan's orders. He waa probably the most 
consummate as well as tbe most priv-
ileged villain in Constantinople. No 
bandi t of the middle ages robbed, black-
mailed and killed with such impunity. 
Gbani Biy was tbe Albanian colonel of 
the household troops, wbo «re held at the 
Y ildi z kiosk to protect the sultan him-
self. It was in carrying out the im-
perial orders tbet the colonel acquired 
bib infamous European reputation. For 
15 years the embassadors of the great 
powers have demanded bis removal 
without avaji. It wis only wben the 
sultan grew suspicious of him that al| 
order was given to some spy to shoot 
him. Tbe murder took place in broad 
daylight before 4 score of witnesses, but 
made no particular sensation in tbe 
city, and nobody expected justice to 
pay aby attention to it. Suoh occur-
rences as this, continually repeated, find 
their way to the astonished people of 
Europe at intervals, and tbey are so far 
a W«y from the modern spirit aa to be 
utterly incredible. 

Very little has leaked out about tbe 
international antianarobist convention 
wbioh has been sitting in ¿tome for sev 
eral weeks, but what little is known 
points to an agreement of the powers to 
a new snd more effective method of 
dealing with tbe enemies of society. It 
is understood tbat tbe representatives 
of the different governments were in 
«agreement, that tbey refused to recog-
nize anarchists as political criminals 
and that a better co-operative police 
system and a more speedy method of 
punishment will be tbe outcome of the 
convention. 

ÏÏ PALATINE BANK 
OF UHAKI ÍKS H . P A T T E N . 

ft General Banking 
Business transacted..» 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans 011 Real Estate. 

/ 

America C m Feed the World. 

Few people have any definite idem of 
the wbeat producing oapaeity of the 
world or of tbeir own oountryv but Sir 
William Crookee* reoent doleful fears 
tbat the world would soon be unable to 

Jean de Reszke is to hive the man-
agement of i i lyric theater in Paris 
which a syndicate is building for bim. 
Tbe other day be made the remarkable 
statement tbat it was bis intention to 
give Paris operas and plays tbat should 
be up to the New York standard. Twen-
ty-five years ago sucb a statement would 
have been regarded in Paris as a symp-
tom of paresis. 

Bfeligioos dsvotiuui is uot alwaya pie. 
ty, uor is virtue always sanctity. I lu 
the attitude of tLV y odd be Mint or 
devotee there is eou ettu.es tbat offen-
sive torni of pirirte « tiil«|.es humility 
It I.- VlLut tbe f. ;«• »44 »-« ails a spread' 

f f 4W» Ot ti. i : •. . . • / 

Tbe queen of Eneland bas virtually 
turned down tbe Duke of Orleans, and 
French royalist circles are fussily bit-
ter on account of it. f But ber majesty 
sturdily refuted to entertain tbe duke 
and duchess in spite of all tbe efforts 
made at the court of Vieuua. Wben 
One considers tbat official etiquette baa 
not been able to move ber, Saxon re-
spect for tbe austere virtues of Queen 
Victoria -must be immeasurably in-

lased. 

AMD DEflRTHE OF TRUSS. 
C. a. N. W. K. R. 

WEEK DAY TRAINS—»NORTH. 
AB. FALATINgi 

8 32 A. M. 
AK. BAK'T'N 

8 SO A. M 
» as 

tO 30 
12 10 P. M. 
3 00 
4 40 
A 07 
T 30 
7 5A 

TÍ 65 

«• WEEK DAY TRAINS 
• i.V. HARK'T'M. 

* 30 A. M 
« 30 

. 7 00 
• 7 S6 
0 it 
8 SB 
12; 25 P. M. 
3 OK 
5 02 

LV. PAI.ATINK. 
• 2SI'a. M. 
S 40 
7 10 
7 4« 

9 30 
12 34 P. M. 
3 1» 
5 12 

W. CHICAtiO, 
' 4 CO A. M 
9 10 

+ I 30 P. M 
,j 4 45 
'+ S 36 
t i l 35 

SUNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
AK. PALATINE 

10 I» A. M. 
2 4» P. M. 
5 50 
7 42 

IS 4S 

AH. BAKH Tf. 
S Oí A. M. 

10 30 
3 00 P M. 
<Í 01 
7 5R 

13 !» 

SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. BARR T IF. 

7 3S A.M. 
12 25 P. M. 
4 25 
.5 02 
8 57 
» to 

I.V. PAI.ATINK. 
7 4S A. A, 

12 34 P. M. 
4 35 
5 12 K 

à 0 20 

AK. CHICAG(I 
8 45 A, M 
1 40 P U 
5 45 
S IS 
0 55 

10 35 

• Saturday'mW Snn<l»y only, 
t Terminates at HarrlWrton. 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT. - - Cashier 

rt. a K E R S T I N G 
. I»' 

P h o t o g r a p h i c 

A r t S t u d i o . T 
West of Schopoe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
All klndM of photographs and old pic tor« 
copied to lire-size |n India ink, w»ter cole r 
nnd crayon at price* to suit. 

Palatine* 111. 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
WMilte at Iiis 
Dental UOOIIIK iti 

m i i M M ' S 

PALATINE^ 
ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offlce : 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
Honrs 8 a. iti. to 6 r. ih. 

n i g g Ì 8 t a n d 

P h a r m a e i s t . . . . . . 

A full ilrte or Fateiir Mcdic iiies 
Toilet ArticleM and Stationery. Pre 
script ions coiiiWîuiidèd at all. hours 
day unti night. \ i 

P A L A T I N E . I L L 

E. J. * E. R 
HORTH. gorm . 

JOt »et.. ..4i...... 130am 
Harrlnirton... ".«Maim 
r.a e Zurich.. 7.15am 
TiAithtÁn 7.45aia 
t'indout 8 00am 
W.-iukefran— S.SOain 

8.4)>ani 4.10pm IdlafRn 
2.<»NM LO.35am «.15pm 
2.35|>m 10.15am 5.V»pm 
A.«SPIN Ö.irtam 5.05pm 
3 25pm 0.00am 4.45pm 
4.10pm 7.30am 3.00pm 
••' - ' • / - 1 

PALATINE DIRECTORY. 

M à i 
Pala-Arrlval and Departure of Mall« at 

tine PMt Office. 
MAILS AKHIVE. 

Prom North. From South. 
\ 7:4« A. M. 7:4« A.N. , 
\ P:l« Hi • "f-\. 0:17 M / 
\ 5:12 P.M. 5:57 P. M. 

V; RF-1, MAILS CLOU. 
Colmr North. t Goln« South. 

»1OO A. M. 0:00 A/M. 
5:45 P. M. 4:50 F. M. 

V * H. C. MATTHS 1. P. M. 

Village Officer«. 

H. d Batumuui...j Prealdent 
J. H. Otto Eugelkinsr ,'./.. Clerk 
K. J. Fllberti;. ./. Treasurer 

TRUSTEES. 
a w. Ost. 
H. J. Stroker, 

/ Aug. Kimmer. 

C. D. Taylor, 
R. M. Putnam. 
H. W. Meyer. 
Q. C. Whipple....1 Police Magistrate 
John Bergman. Marshal. Street Commis-
sioner and Superintend«*11 of Water Works. 
Henry Law Asst. Chief of Policé 
Herman Schroeder.A.. ..Watchman 
Chas. H. Selp. / \ • 
Chaa. Nlckols, '-Special Police. 
Wm. I.lnneman: I \ 

Regular meetings of tliie Village Board the 
flrat Monday evening of pach month. 

\ Churche«. 
Methodist Episcopal—Rev) P. B. Hardin. 

Pastor; Sunday School. 10 a. m. Preaching. 
11 a. m. ¡Junior tieague. S p. m. *Epworth 
League. S: 15 p. m. •Preaching, 7 p m . 

*Half hoàr later in summer. 
St. Paul Evangelical—Rev. J. C. Hoffmeister, 

Pastor.rSunday School, • a. m. 'Preaching. 
10'a m. f. S;i T- '\ \ ' : I 
a German Lutheran—Rev. J. Drogemueller. 
Pastor. Preaching. 10 a\m. 

CUTTING, CASTLE WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. 

812-13 Chamber of (Commerce Building 

Chicago. 

E. P H E L L B E R G , 

. . M e r c h a n t T a i l o r 
, '*'.*!- fi" 

Ready-made Clothing 
at Lowest Prices. 

;C. F. R E N N E C K , 
-DEAL.KB IM-

. W ond M E D MEATS. 
Oysters, Fish and Gsme | 
1« Season. 

Shop under Odd Felloirs Hall 

DP. T . H. 

D E N T I S T 

Z a h n a r z t 

. .*, .OVER. : . . 

WALLER'S DRUG STOUE. 

BARRINGT0N, ILL 

GEO. SCHAFER, 
Dealer In 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats, 
.^V-. . . " ' ' ! " ? - - \ I • .Vif j. 

Fish, Oysters, 13tc. 

Barr ingtoi i , - I l l s 

J . F . M 0 0 R H 0 Ü S E , 
B A R B E R S H O P . '(V 

Fine Candles« Frui t M d up-to-date 
; r > line of High Grade Cigars, y ^ 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Pa l a t i ^ , Iti. 

' Lodfea. 
• Palatine Lodge Na 314. A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Communications^ 1st and S^L Saturday 
evenings of each month. [ 

F. J. Filbert, Sec. Robert Mossw, W. M. 
Palatine Chapter Na 808. R. A. M. Stated 

oonvocatlons 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each 
month. C. D. Taylor, H. P. . 

F. J. F)lbert, Sec. 
Palatine I^odge No. 708, X O. O. F. Meets 

•very Wednesday night. 
D. L. Putnam, Sec. H. W. Meyer. N. G. 
Palatine Tent Na 88. K. O. T. M. Meets In 

Odd Fellow»', hall' 4th Thursday of each 
month. t • I C. D.Taylor,Sec. 

Columbia Tent No. 406, Court of Honor. 
Meets In Odd Fellows' hall Snl Thursday of 
each month. A. S- Olms, W. C. 
| C. D. Taylor. IlaecrisC |i \ i :, 
John A. Logan Lodge No. 18S. I. O. M. A. 

Meets in Odd Fellows'hall last Saturday of 
>ach month. - C E. Julian, Pres. 
K. L Beutler. Sec. 
Palatine ̂ Mhietic ClUb. (Business meeting 

tint Friday of every month. P. Moeser, Pres. 
i . H. Otto Engelklng.Sec. 
Palatine Maennerchor. Meet« every Sun-

lay, evening in Battermumks Block. 
Palatine Military Band. Meets every Tues-

ay evening in Town hall. 1 
Ernest BaMwin. Leader. 

' Ire Department. Metits r-t Tuesday of 
very month In Town hall. 

^ Ci W Qisty Marshal. 

W . H . H a r t m a n , 

Boots and Shoes 
MADE TO O R D E R . 

Repairing neatly done. 
A llne^if ready-made Roots and Shoes 

kept In stock. 

P A L A T I N E , - I LL INO IS . 

It pays to 

advertise in 

The Barrington Bank 
-..-{.vat. r.. 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robe! tson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

I John G. Plagge, Vice-Prest. 

• • 4- tt. C. P. Sandman. 
A genera) Imnkiing Imsiues« trans-
acted. Interest allowed , on time 
depositg. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 

Harrington* - Illinois 

7 ' V HENRY BIITZOW 

B A K E R Y 
--AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 

Fruits. Gigari ToöacGO. Etc. 

ICK CRKAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 
IN CONNECTION., 

B a r r i n g t o n , - 1U. 

L o u i s T o d d -

F i r s t - c l a s s 

C a r r i a g e P a i n t e r 

Give him a call. His prices are 
right, and a good job 
\js assured. 

SHOP AT 

D o d g ^ F a r m , V z m i l e s w e s t 

f H a r r i n g t o n . 

A t t o r n e y 

; ..atta 
1411-1412 Asíiland Block, htcano 

/ . - . V ^ \ Zi 
/Telephone Main 3123. 

In Harrlnirton Monday eveninas 
Tuesday unt i íS p. m. 

Offtee In Howarth Bldg. 

M. C. McINTOSH, 

^ Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 

Offlce Room 117 
Ashlaod Block - Chicago 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

BECAUSE IT IS THE 

BEST HEAD PAPER 

IN WESTERN COOK 

and L A K E COUNTIES 

• V 

, ^ • 1 j / - " 1 ^ 
T A K E YOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . , . . . ; : VY':;-. 1 ^ 

Barrington 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-class Work Done. 

J J. I . GIESiE, Prtprietir, 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 



LAKE Z U R I C H WAUCONDA 

THE W A U K E G A N / ^ 

v • 1 y A B S T R A C T C O . . ; • ' 

By a business arrangement lately perfected, to prepared tofurnish Guaranty 
Policies, whereby Lake County Titles are - / ' • 

AN EPIDEMIC OF GRIP, 
Title insurance to becoming1 very popular among Real Estate and Mortgage 

holders. Come and see t̂o and become acquainted with our plan. 

We are the oldest and best equipped Abstract business in Lake county, 
having two sets of b^oks—lately revised. "Accuracy" our motto, with all 
possible promptness consistent with exact work. 

Andrew I a nek was in town on $un 

Dick Tonne of Iowa is visiting! his 
people. k-; ' -I,. T 

Kr- Homire of Minnesota to here on 
'a/visit. % 

/ -JT. J . Stevens returned from Jo)let 
Tuesday. • \J ' J 

j 4- « m ï ' 1 f -\ i ' " • i * •1 

jwm. Pepper was a Chicago visitor 
last week. Jf^r* !• » V» - 'f ' ' « if* ' 'f * 

John Green of Antioch was in town 
l i s t week. 
j j • •• .fl I w/-* j— • J ? . ' \ • j : • „ ** •>' 

» business caller 
Wednesday. . I ; 

' ' y «s ' • ' 4 

Henfry Schaefer is visiting, friends 
near Chicago. -

Wm. Knigge of Wauconda was a 
Sunday' caller. i / . 

I Howaboi)t that buggy which was, 
lost in the lake? 

i There will be a christening at Wm. 
iSichmauls soon. ; 

.Ifeinjy Hillman shipped stock to 
Chicago Tuesday. 

Frank Honey transacted business in 
town Wednesday. ; 

Henry Schaefer returned Wednes-
day from Cliicago. : -

Mr.^'Van Netta of Wauconda was in 
towndast Sunday. • / 

Another masquerade will be given 
w j the néâr future. 

Several sleigh's were observed Tues-
day and Wednesdays ' j- If / 

Adolph Gieser hiade a trip| to High-
land Park Thursday. ! vi J 

X i l ^ f : • t - j v - | 

iE. S; Bruce spent tlie' greater part 
of thé week in Juliet. 

Julian Lowe <jvtojjited' Dundee and 
Elgin friends Sunder. .1: 

Fred Anderson was a Chicago caller 
Thursday of hist week! * 

A. J . Stall 1 of Loiig Grove visited 

relative*iiere Wednesday. 
', » X i »'Y,t " ' • : ' > , -^.T - |i :: : f| ; K 
A masquerade dance will be given 

in Fiékdfé hall February 4. 

George Wagner of\Karriiigfon was a 
Ztmcli^Uusiness callferTuesday. 

jf£ " - i T ,Ï\ : > .; 
Herman Heifer drove over to Pala-

tine Wednesday^» attend a kale. ./v ; | • - j. !'•;•; . ••;.[. f - • ; .' 
The 15. J . & E. seems t*> lie handling 

more" freight and express than ever, . 
r>-- >T p '• I • • 

LtVinan Anderson of Joliet was a 
guest of flenry Seip and fajmily this 
week. ' ' , ; M'X.1-.: ' 

Miiss Mary Schaefer left for Chicago 
Thursday, to spend a week with rela-
tives. ; i 

t Fired Knpp purchased 4 fine four-
y ear-old, cjoit at a sal«f inPalatineliist 
W«doesdav. 

\pr. Joseph Hanson .«if Wuucoiida 
made pmfessional ¡calls in town Tues-
day even iiig. 

Wetiear that J. K. lias received 
-several Wesent.s fn»m/Klone)ike. How 
about it}john? r - './;•. 'if . |.f • 

" ' * ES /ï \i/ • ri'V T • - f 
Walter XiUyjwjids. time-keeper fôr 

the Jimce iWcoiii])any, returiMHl-from 
Joltot Moràiw.-J . 

•T. W. Torraii)çe of V'ohi, wjlio teachW 
scln«ol in the Ffyetieli district, to vis-
iting at M rs. SchWfer's. • j 'i /> ' -T\ . L " 

Brmw Ice company have filled their 
capacious ice honse. They.- are now 
ftlliug an order, for 300 cars, 

Wm. N'erge, of the Hrm of Nerge 
Hnw.. of Schaunilierg, transacted 
business in town last Saturday. 

A basket social will be given hi the 
Bennett scfiool house iii tliie neiir fu-
ture. Watch for program later.! 

Né ice has been harvested folf sev-
eral da y& and all seems quijet, as'¡most j 
of the workman have left town. \ -J ; 

f Five membejfs of tile Lake Zurich l 
Golf eluh were out from Chicago and 
were playing their favorite game-Sun- N 

day. • '' .-.'••llr 
L i I , . fr «-» ii ' n 
Fishing in the lake lias been in-

dulged In by some of ou r sports of late, 
but no ejetraordinary catches Ijave 
been reported.' 

D. L. JONES, President ABM ER, Secretary 

At the lowest prices. We buy _ v 

direct irom the manufacturers— 

That's why. W e also have a^ 

fine stock of " / V V \ , » 

Mixed Paints^ 1 Tarnishes, Hard Oils 

Brushes, ^ [ Lime, 3 Cement, 

BrickT W ,̂- Sand, Etc., Etc. 

J . D , L A M E Y & 

Annual Convention ofc the National 
.Creamery Buttermakera* 

. Association. 

Oiiacc*>iint wfcWabove, wlik'h will 
lie held at Sioux Falls. South Drkota, 
January 23-29. excursion tickers to 
Sioux FalU, via the North-Western 
Line, will be sold January 21-24, ii«M»d 
until. January 31; I89Ö» at greatly rjy 
dnc<*drates. Apply t<i ageiit f<»r frill 
particulars. -

are the leading dealers in 

D R A I N A N D GLAZED TILE, ROCK SALT, ETC. i - - ' I " *' ( | 'j - • . . . • \ - A . - • • -' ; •; • • 

"I ' ' v-J.V V" : ' f " ~ ' ' ' t L\ '' • ' i 
- Their warehoiisie and lumber yard* willIbefouiifl stocked with a com-

plete assortment in the a bote lines, at the very lowest prices. An in« 
spectton and.comparison of prices is solicited | [. • 

BARRINGTON I T - ILLINOIS 

AGENT FOR THE 

Reliable Salesman Wanted, j f 
We do not promise great, riehes bui 

can make It a,t| object to tiie right 
man,to sell out lubricating oils and 
greases.;- Address us at once. The 
Euclid <>ll Company, Ulevéland, Ö. f 

Orlp'M KHVHgf* Doomed. 
So much misery and HO many deaths bare 

been caused by tbe Krip that every one should 
know what a wonderful remedy for ibis mal-
ady is found in Dr. King's New Discovery. 
That distressing stubborn cough that inflames 
your throat, robs you of .sleep, -weakens - your 
system and paves the way for consumption is 
quickly stopped by this matchless cum It 
you have chilis and fever, pains in the back of 
the head, soreness in bones and muscles, sore 
throat and that cough that grips your throat 
like a vice, you need Dr. King's New Discov-
ery to cure your grip and prevent pneumonia 
or' consumption. .Price nO cents and #1 •<*>. 
Honey back If not cured. A trial bottle free 
at H. T. Abbott's drug store. 

THE COMING HOC. NOT IME MOIERJ 
There can lie but one best. The fact that the 6 . I. C.'ri are wot 

liable to contract cholera and other diseases is attracting widCt 

spread attention, f glSO Sell Silver's Live StOCk POWdCTS* 

Located on the High ttawley Farm, 2 Miles North of Barrington 
The Deadly Grip 

Is again abroad in the land. The air 
you breathe may be, full of its fatal germs! 
i»on't neglect the rgrip" or you will open the 
door to pneumonia ano consumption and in-
vite death. Its sure signs are chills iHtk fever, 
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous discharges 
firom the nose, sore throat, and never-let-go 
cough. Don't waste precious time treating 
this cough with troches, tablets or poor, cheap 
syrups. CUre it at once with Dr. King's New 
Discovery, the Infallible remedy for bronchial 
troubles. It kills the disease germs, heals the 
lungs and prevents the dreaded after effects 
from the malady. Price 90 cents and If.(XL 
Money hack if not cured. A trial bottle free 
at H. T. Abbott's drug store. 

Do You Need Printing ? To California. 
Attention Is called to the excellent' 

service of the North-Western line^ to 
California and the favorable rates 
which have been made for single and 
round trip -tickets for* this season's 
travel. Best acconim<idations in firsts 
class or tourist sleeping cars, which 
run through every day in the year. 
Personally conducted tourist car par-
ties every week, to California and Ore-
gon. Choice^of a large number of dif-
ferent routes ¡without extra charge. 

Particulars cheerfully* given upon 
application [to agents Chicago & 
Nortli-Western R'y., or connecting 
line.'X. f " 1 ! '. 1 

We print Noteheads, : v „ r '- '/-ri, 
Bill Heads and Statements i 

Letter Heads and Business Cards . 
Books Dodgers and Visiting Cards 
Pamplets Wedding Stationery 

We iiave a lotjof Frazer axle grease 
which we will close out at four boxes 
for 25 cents. We also have a small 
lot of Diamond axle grease which we 
will sell five boxes for 25 cents. . J . D. 
La nicy & Co., Barrington. Review, Barrington 



KEEP TKMR FIREARMS, gfarringtou gerita M I S C E L L A N E O U S , 

Who are injured tir the *M of coffa*. 
Recently there has been placed Ina l i 
the grocery eteree a new preparation 
called GRAIN-O, amie of pare grain«, 
that target the piece of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and hat few can tell H from 
coffee. It doee not cost over one-fourth 
as much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit IS cento and SI cento 
per patauge. Try lt. Ask for ORAIN-O. 

Attempt to Disarm N«gro Miasm l l 

wtth M m * ji» 

The coal mine operators at Pjfcaa, 
111., decline to surrender tjbe arms 
carried by the negroes, claiming; the 
weapoto had been sold to :the men, 
and that therefore the operators had 
nothing more to do with the matter. 

ILLTN0I9L 

A Palpable I l i m l t t l n y . 
Roxana Railfence—What a beautiful 

poem that la, "Curfew Shall Not Ring 
Tonight!" The tret line runs: "Eng-
land's sun was astting— 

Reuben Railfence—Ho! Ho! Who-
ever writ that dldnt know what they 
was talktn' about. Haven't ye read 
that the sun never sets on the . hull 
British Empire?—Puck. 

OF LAST SEVEN EVENTS 

•*<»lltlc*l. Religion*. -Social and Cr lai I aal 

U u l a p of the Whole World t'arafally 

Cerni—ed far Our Keadera—Tbe Ac-

ci«l«Mt ttwonl À 

Funeral of Nelson Dlnffley. 

% A state funeral almost majestic in 
Its impressivenesa was given the late 
Representative Nelson Dlngley in the 
house of representatives, where he has 
so long been such,a commanding fig-
ure. The president, the cabinet and 
all prominent men in Waahlngton 
were present. 'J 

Graves of t W M» IM Victim«. 

The graves oftltae Maine .victims .in 
Havana will be ijnclosed by a simple 
railing until it isj determined whether 
a monument shall11be erected or wheth-
er the bodies shall be disinterred and 
removed to the United States. 

WUl Pay Cuban Soldier». 

It is asserted that the Cuban army 
,is to receive the three years' pay to 
which is it entitled. $46,000.000 being 
advanced by the United States, with 
the custom houses of Cuba as security 
for its repayment. A, .»/' 

STATS 0» OMOI CIRV or TOLSDO, U / F 
LUCAI covwrr, / •;* 

Frank J. Cheney make« oath that he Is the 
Senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney a Co., 
doing fiirlnTrr in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, sad that said firm will pay 
the ram of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every eaae of Catarrh that caanot be 
cured hy the uae of Hall's ChUrrh Cure. 

' FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and snbeeribed In my 

DMeenoe, this Sth day of December, A. D. 188a 
(SHuT) " { A W. OLEASON... 

§ Notary Pa bile. 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure la taken internally, and 

acta directly on the blood and mucous surface* 
of the system. Send for testimonial*, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, a s 
Sold by Druggists, TSc. 
Hall's Faintly Pills are the best . 4 

• East Alton. III.—One of the factories 
of the Western Cartridge works was1 

destroyed by a fire having its origin 
In an explosion.The loss will amount 
to several thousand dollars, fully cov-
ered by insurance. 

Madrid—Piemier Sagasta, it is said. 
Will | ask the Spanish cortes to sanc-
tion? ihje sale of the Caroline, Marian-
no and Pelew islands on the ground 
that Spain is unable to provide the 
hecesMry naval and military force to 
protect them. 

Cleveland. Ohio—: While endeavoring 
;. J tp escape from their burning home. 

| Mrs. Kfed W. Tisdel was killed and 
j Mr.i Tisdel probably fatally injured èy 

! j| the giving way of a scaffold over which 
I] they endeavored to cross to another 
- bouse. . . . . . ; ' , ' . • 'I'X' .... -

Cleveland, Ohio -Wallace Bennett 
and his wife, -convicted -of ! having 
worked the "badger" g^me. were, 
fined $|00 each and sent to the work-

( bouse for six months. lb, passing 
sentence the judge said he was sorry 
he could not punish the complainant 

'f > also. :* 'f U-.Ĵ  [,•.:' xf i . ' 
i' Madrid.—; It <is the special désire of 
the queen regent of Spain that the 
peace treaty' bip i-atified by the' cortes. 

Berlin—The lease of August Mueller, 
editor of the yolksstiniime (socialist)/ 
recently sentenced in : Madgeburg tcr 
forty-nine .months' Imprisonment, is to 
be reopened. • •df.i-lp"'* 
\Richmond, Va.—Maj. Jed Hotchkiss, 

Stonewall Jackson's: celebrated engi-
1 \ «aee*, died at his home in Staunton of 

' ̂  grip, - complicated with meningitis. , 
CràafordsVHIe, Ind. -Chauncey M. 

Contant, a well known carriage manu-
facturer, blew out hi: 1 brains while 
suffering from an attac it o r temporary 
Insanity, caused by grip. He was the 
patentee of the-dovetail buggy body. 
! New York—The D. E. Rose, com pa-

. fpy. dealer in cigars and cigarettes, has 
made an assignment.. Liabilities are 

.'i L. estimated at 970,000. ; M|y ' 
• M r New york—Edward Hoist, aged 65. 

the musical;'composer^ is dead of 
? --- Bright'8 disease! He was a native of 
f s Copenhagen, I Denmark. Vjsi Ï ' 

7 Cleveland. Ohio—Representatives of 
the principal pump manufacturers 
held a secret meeting for thé purpose,, 
it is said, of forming a combine. 

n J/jbecétuir, I^r-Wiliiam U Shellabarg-
^r.,secretary of the City Electric Rail-
way company, has been appointed re-

iver j under a bond at $50,000. ¡London—President Iglesias of Costa 
pa visited Queen Victoria at Osborne 
use. Isle of Wight. The war ships 
psaed ship and fired a palute of twen-
one guns in his honor.' -V 

ÏAppIetonj Wis.- By the explosion of 
# boilers* in the Willy' & C«. flour 
[H one man was kflied and fbur se-

verely injured. The property loss is 
925,000, with a*Ball insurance. 

Pittsburg, ¿a.—Michael Rulinski, un-
der sentence of death for the murder 
of his wife, committed suicide in bis 
cell In/the ¡county jail by hanging. 
Rulinakl came of a royal Polish fam-j J f ; ' U - . „ 

Washington •— President MdKinley 
¡1 'Cent to the senate the nomination of 
ftp* Edward A. Jones of Ottumwa. Iowa, 
/ to be à commissioner to exàmibe and 

i classify lands within the Northern Pa-
1 | ciflc grant In Montana. 

4'/'Topekaj Has.—The appellate court of 
' Kansas, in a case appealed from La-
mar, has, held that a slot machine. 
Where a chance of winning Or losing 
is taken by the operator, is ajgajinbling 

* device pure and simple.; 
! Boit< Idaho—Emmet Allen, Hugh * 
Brèen snd John Richardson, young 
men. attempted to hold! up an Oregon 
Short line pay car near Mountain 

, Home, i Idaho, and werè arrested and 
f|î jblaceo in jail. ' ' - « i f e 
fk j Jersey City. N. J.—By the bursting 

of a flywheel in Lorillard's tobacco fac-
tory James Delanev, engineer, / and 
Norah McCarthy, a tobacco wrapper. 

- were killed, and Harry r Hickfy and 
Maggie Dillon injured. • I] 

Mexico, Mo.—Richard Mills, 2S<years 
old. killed himself near Higbee because .' 
of disappointment in loVe. 

Rome—Thé newspaper Panfulla says 
O.reat Britain. Switzerland, Belgium 

, and Holland will reject the resolutions 
of the anti-anarchist conference. 

Baltimore, bld.—The executive com-
' mit tee of thelnternational League of 

Press clubs had decided to hold the an-
nual cQn^ention in this city early in ;.1 April- l ! / B r ' r i . v f 

Driven to I t , 

She—"And did you go away to fight 
because yon loved your country so 
much or because you were afraid of 
being jeered at if you didn't go?" 

He—"To be honest with you, neith-
er of those reasons waa responsible for 
my going. A life insurance agent had 
found me out' and'that was the only 
escape I could think of." 

Plagree Tdkea Firm Stand. 

Gov. Pingree of Michigan insists 
that no bills making appropriation! 
for th<e educational institutions will be 
signed by him until the Atkinson taxa-
tion bill is passed. 

Trade Balance Very Favorable. 

During the calendar year 1898 the 
United States exported $6E1,260,535 
more of merchandise of all sorts than 
it imported, or a gain in excess of ex-
ports over 1897 of $264,146,719. 

Rons la Defeats Ureat Britain. 

According to .news from St. Peters-
burg a treaty of alliance between Rus-
sia and Afghanistan = was siigned on 
Jan. 3, despite the strenuous opposi-
tion of Great Britain. 

May Seleet JtevreaeHtaUee Hopklaa. 

Representative Hopkins of Illinois' 
may appointed chairman of the 
ways and means committee, to fill* the 
cavancy caused by the death of Rep-
resentative Dlngley. \ / 

Inveatlffnte a X mall pox Kplriemle. 

Smallpox has broken out^b Wayne 
county, Iowa, and is said to- be epi-
demic in Seymour and Allerton.\ The 
8tate board of bealth is investigating. 

Our Treaty with Spala, 

An 80-page pamphlet containing of-
ficial text of new treaty, annotated, 
section by section, with appropriate 
references to historical and diplomatic 
precedents, corresponding clauses in 
other treatlea, and decisions of the 
Supreme Court b]f Charles Henry But-
ler, will be sent for 10 cents in stamps 
by Washington taw Book Co., 1423 
F St, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

I t Was. 

Dolly—"Jack said that be had a 
business engagement tonight." 

Daaheriy—"Yes, he mentioned some- 4. 
thing to me about asking old Millyuna 
for bis daughter's hand." 

Colds are nipped In the bud and sore 
throats strangled in their Infancy by 
"Orangelne." Trial powders free. 
Write 15 Michigan av„ Chicago. 

Art. j . . ; v\-

Guest—"That's a very fine picture, 
Mr. Packingham." 

Mr. Packingham—"Well, it ought tc 
be. I paid $50 for the frame alone." 

Coughing Leads to Consumption. 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 
at once. Go to your druggiat today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in 
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous. 

•ery Stnle Bread. 

Explorers have unearthed a loaf of 
bread la Syria that is supposed to 
have been baked 600 years B. C. \ 

As an appetizer, with laating bene-
ficial effect, "Orangeine" has no equal. 
Send postal for free trial powders, 15 
Michigan av., Chicago. 

Arizona wells yield hot water. 

Military Preparations In furkey* m 

Active. military preparations are be-
ing made by TUrkey, the sultan fore-
seeing that the Macedonian qufestiQn 
will become serious in the spring. 

Cat, Samoa 8eston IIL 

Col. James Sexton.' thig Chicago 
member of the military investigation 
commission, is ill with the grip at 
Washington. 

.Smallpox Epidemic I* Feared. 

The One Hundred and Sixty-first In-
diana regiment wants to go home from 
Havana. An epidemic qf s mall pox is 
feared; . A A '{ * I .l'-'*-:; Warm Blood 

Coursing through the Veins, feeds, nourishes 
and sustains all the organs, nerves, muscles 
and tissues of the body. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla makes warm, richi pure blood, i t ia 
the best medicine you can take In winter. 
I t tones, Invigorates, strengthens and forti-
flea the whole body, preventing colds, fevers, 
pneumonia and the grip. 

Hood's pa r i I la 

la America's Greatest Medicine. Price 91. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood * Co.. Lowell, Mass. 

V j CHICAGO. 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . 91.75 @6.00 
Hogs, common to prime. 1.25 ©3.77^4 
Sheep and| lambs .......2.00 @5.10 
Wheat. No. 2 red . » . . / . .69%@ .70 
Corn. No. 2 .35%®» ,36% 
Oats, No. 2 white „ .27 
Eggs . . . . .L .18%® .19 
Butter . . . .11 © .20 
Rye, No. 2 . . . / . . . . . , . . . .56% 
! % - •'.! -fiT. LOUIS. ' 

Wheat. No, 2 . ^ . y . . . . . ; , .73% 
Oa'ts. No. 2 cash . i . . . . . |iy j -98% 
Corn, No. p cash J|..... .35 
Cattle/ all grades | 2.00 ©5.60 
Hog» . . . M,, .,1.1 3.50 ©3.85 
Sheep and laaibs ...... 2.85 ©5.25 
7 I; TOLEDO. . 

/Wheat, No. 2 cash . . . . .71 
Corn, No. 2 mixed .36 
Oats, No. 2 mixed .28% 
Rye, No. 2 cash . . . . . . * .56 
Cloverseed, prime cash.. 3.90 

KANSAS- CITY. 1 

Cattle, all grades . . . . . . 2.00 ©5.65 
.Hogs, all grades . . . . . . 3.20 ©3.72% 
|Sheep andtlambs 2.00 ©540 
* MILWAUKEE. ji 
Wheat. No. 1 northern .69%© .70 
Oats. No. 2 white 29 © .30 
Barley. No. 2 .. . .4 .52%© .53 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No. 2 red . . u . . ; r .80% 
Corn, No. 2 ,43 © .43% 
Oats, No. 9 .93% © 34 

7* i ' J PEORIA. 
Oats, No. 2 white . . . . . .28%© .28% 
Corn, No. 2 .95 

Hoot f 'S Pi l l» eure Sick Headache. 25c. 

I TIE RUSSELL STAKE PULLER. 
sur otimiTwi a rm TOOL 01 u m 

Staple Palter, Wire Splicer aM Tlih tener. Pi ten. 
Pin che re. Manna er and Wrench. Tboumnda upon 
tboeneadeieold. Fanner«' deHicht aad neceeelty— 

a household article. 
PRICE 81.18 DELIVEBKD. 

Aak year dealer for them, if he don't keaf 
them etite at once to 

RUSSELL NOW. A IMP. MFG. CO., 
laZO Grand AN,, Kansas City. Us. 

A Naturai Black it Produced by 

Buckingham's Dye~ 
50 et». o< druggists or R.F.Hatia Co.,Na»hua,N.I' 

President Jacob Gould Schurman of nutn regarding; the futare attitude at 
Cornell university, who has been sum-^-fchig country toward the Philippines, 
mooed to Washington to confer with and also his opinion as to the phases 
President McKinley' in regard to tha of the question that ought to be-con-
proposed commission to study the/ sddered by a commission. Dr. Schür« 
Philippine situation, is a high author- man Is looked ppon as a leading mem-
tty on international law. The presi- ber of the commission If be is willing 

i dent wishes thé views of Dr. Schur- to serra. ' f T ' * . 'Ji . ^ 

HOW TO HAVE EASY. HEALTHY, SHAPELY 



CONGRESSMAN DINGLEY. 
• f I k Career. 

Nelson Dingley, Jr., governor of 
Main® 1874-76, and member of con-
i r e « from the Second congressional 
district of Mallne since 1881, was born 
In Durham, Androscoggin county. Me., 
in his Grandfather Lambert's farm-
house, on the banks of the Androscog-
gin river, Feb. IS, 1832, son. of Stetson 
And Jana (Lambert) Dingley. 

In 1888 the family removed to Unity, 
Waldo dounty, and thence, in 1854, to 
Auburn, Androscoggin county. 

At 17 mjjL Dingley taught a Winter 
school in the To. 1 of;China, fourteen 
miles from home, and he continued to 
teach winters while fitting for college. 
In 1850, at theage of 18, he entered 
Watervllle (Me.) Academy and/ there 
completed his preparation for college. 
Entering Watervllle College (now 
Colby University) in 1851, be remained 
there a year and a half and then be-
came a student at Dartmouth College, 
from which institution he was grad-
uated lib 1855 with high rank ab a 
scholar, ¿debater, and arbiter. After 
leaving college Mr. Dingley studied 
law in 1855-'5€, and in tkb latter year 
he was admitted to the bar. Instead 
of entering upon the practice, of law 
he decided to become a Journalist, for 
which profession he always manifested 
A decided taste, in September, 1856, 
he pure Uased the Lew 1st oil Journal, jof 
which he had been practically the ed-
itor while studying law, and to which 

platform. He actively participated in 
the presidential campaign of 1878 and. 
in the statengpnventlons of 1877. 1878* 
1879. In 187*-'80 he was chairman of 
the Republican executive oommitee. In 
1881 Mr. DtngliMfer was nominated by 
the Republicans of the Second con-
gressional district of Maine to fill the 
vacancy in congress caused by the 
resignation of William P. Fry*. He 
was elected by a majority of Over 5,000. 
nearly twice as large as ever before 
.given to any candidate in that district. 
He served ̂ on the committee on bank-
ing and currency and as a member 
qf the select committee on alcoholic 
liquor traffic and during the session 
he presided several times over -the , 
house in committee ¡of the whole. Mr.j 
Dingley's first speech in congress waai 
made April¡25, 1882, on "Protectipn to 
American Shlppfng." 

Work fer American Shipping. 
Under a joint resolution introduced 

into the house by Mr. Dingley an^ 
passed Aug. 7, 1882, he was appointed 
a member of a joint committee to in-
vestigate the condition and wants of 
American shipbuilding and shlpowning 
interests. The report of the commit-
tee, drawn'up by Mr. Dingley and, 
unanimously agreed to by thp commit-
tee, was regarded as an 4ble and vfeK 
uable document. The committee re-

atm 
elected to the Fiftieth Congress, and 
again elected to tiie Fifty-first Con-
gress In 1888, to the Fifty-second 1* 
1880, the Fifty-third in 1882, the Fifty-
fourth in 1894, the Fifty-fifth in ISM 
by large and increased majorities. In 
the Fifty-second And Fifty-third Con-
gresses he was/an active member of 
the committee on appropriations. 

DmIIrm riiiM in -the Cabinet. 
, * In forming hla, cabinet prior to en-
tering on the duties of chief execu-
tive, March 4. 1897, President McKlnley 
tendered the position of Secretary of 
the treasury to Mr. Dingley, but he de-
clined the offer, preferring to remain 
in his position as chairmsn of the 
wsys and means committee and floor 
leader Of the Republican majority of 
the house. ® 

Under bis lead the house, within 
sixteen days after the Fifty-fifth con-
gress was convened in extraordinary 
session on March 15, 1897, by Presi-
dent McKlnley, passed 
the tariff. Mr. Dingley 
gationalist In religion, 
ried June 11, 1857. to Miss Salmoe Mc-
Kenney of Auburn, Me. - They have 
had six children. 

I l l l R O I S J p » 
Condensed Report of Week's Pro-

ceedings In Both Houses. 

LONG HOLIDAY RECESS TAKEN. 

Terr Little I t a . l i n . R u Se Ver 8 M S 

Trenne«ted la Kltker Braneh ef the 

L*|W»i a r r r T C t M H t M . Are Not Yet 

rally Had* t'p. 

a bill revising 
was a Gongre-
He was mar-

ported a < bill to remove certain bur-
dens on American shipping, framed by 
Mr. Dingley, which passed the house. 

A PORTRAIT OF THE LATE MR. DINGLEY. 

n 1861 he added a daily edition. The 
jSper rapioly increased in circulation 

and influence under his management. 
n te t Ceaapalgn fer Fremont. 

His- first vote was ¡cast in 1854 for 
Anson P. Morrill; the ainti-slavery and 
temperance candidate for governor, a 
political combination from i which 
ardMf ^ni Republican party of Maine 
during the fol.owing Winter. He threw 
himself » t o the Fremont campaign 
in I1858 with all | the ardor of youth 
and ability ofage. In 1861, at the age 
of! 29, he Was elected representative 
from Auburn! to the state legislature, 
•in which body he hi once took high 
rank, was re-elected Jin 1882, and 
ichosen speal er of the house at the 
session of ISpS. In 1863 he removed 
to Lewiston, where a few ̂ months after 
life» whs elected to the- legislature, and 
with the opening of the legislative ses-
sion of 1864 was unanimously re-elect-
«dspeaker. At the \state election of 
1864 he was elected to'" the house a 
fourth time, and with the session of 
1865 was again tendered the poaltlon 
of speaker, which he declined, prefer-
ring to take hl4 place on the floor. He 
wait also a representative to the leg-
islature from Lewfeton in 1868 and 
1873. r j j i | / t m \\y Mt 7 t 1 Mi- .P < * i l , ' 

' | \ As. Ooftraor ef Jielne. f 
In 1873 llr. Dingley was nominated 

ts the Republican candidate f<nr gov-
ernor of If nine by a vote of 2 to 1 
against'two popular opponents and 
eras elected by about 10.000 majority. 
In 1874 he Was re-elected by over 
11,000 majority, declining a third nom-
ination m 1876. He was one of the 
delegates-at-large from Maine £o the 
Republican national convention In 
1876 and served on the committee on 
tmoli l l Inns and was one of the sub-
committee of five who drafted the 

but there was, not time to reconcile 
disagreeing amendments between the 
two houses before the Forty-seventh 
congiess expired. While this bill was 
under consideration in the house he 
made k speech on the "Revival of 
American Shipping," in reply to Con-
gressman* Cox. which placed him at 
oncbin the front rank of congressmen 
and gave him a national reputation. 
Ifi 1882 he was re-elected as a con-
gressman-at-large for the Forty-
eighth congress. \ w I 

r e v e r e d by Car l i s l e . 
At the opening of congress in De-

cember, 1884, Speaker Carlisle ap-
pointed him At, the head of the Repub-
lican minority on both the backing 
and currency committee and [the se-
lect committee on American shipbuild-
ing and shlpowning Interests. Mr.j 
Dingley st bnce reintroduced his ship-, 
ping bill, Which Was passed by the 
house and sent to the senate.5 The 
latter body amended it' by adding a 
provision for the encouragement of 
American postal steamship* lines, but 
subsequently the difference was ad-
justed in conference, and the blll was 
approved by the president on June 
24. 1884. On Feb. 7, 1884, Mr. Dingley 
reported from the shlppifig commit-
tee his bill to constitute a bureau of 
navigation in the treasury department,-
and later in the month It was passed 
in the house under a suspension of the 
rules. Subsequently the senate con-
curred and the bureau was organized. 

Mr.| Dingley wits re-elected to the 
Forty-ninth congress from the Second 
Maine district in 1884. 
• At the annual meeting of the Con-

gressional Temperance society.In Feb-
ruary. 1887. Mr. Dingley waa elected 
president. • i j § | k j t ^-"fr 

In June, 11801, Mr. Dingley was re-

l)ta|l«r'. C»r.«r In Ceesreaa. 

When Mr. Dingley was first elected 
to congress he received a~ majority of 
6,000 votes, nearly twice as many as 
had ever been given to any candidate 
in that district; he was elected to the 
Fifty fifth congress by a majority of 
almost 14,000 votes. When he entered 
congress he was made a member of 
the committee oh banking and curren-
cy, serving there eight years. 

At the beginning of his congression-
al career the country was disturbed on 
the question of the extension of char-
ters of the National Bank association. 
He immediately identified himself with 
a bill for the extension of the charters 
of tM/ banks, and In the face of much 
opposition helped fight the bill 
through. The. oppbsi^ioh to the re-
sumption of specije payment had net 
been dissipated and Mr. Dingley bad 
no small part in befriendingi the gov-
ernment in^lts policy. , 

But it is difficdlt to name any im-
portant legislation In congress of'the 
last fifteen years wtth which he was 
not identified7. His first speech In 
congress was made April 25, 1882, qn 
"Protection to American Shipping." 
While he had been act^e^in financial 
matters be was thoroughly informed 
on shipping, having come from a state 
with large shipping interests. 

It was through his influence that a 
select committee on shipowners and 
sh^p interests was created in the house. 

was at the head of the minority hf 
that committee, whose: successor has 
been the present useful committee on-
merchant marine and fisheries. 

UlncMv In ForlT-Klfhtli Ciiiitr«». 
Jn the Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and. 

Fiftieth congresses there was a great 
deal of agitation in favor of subsidiz-
ing American ships to carry the mails. 
Mr. Dingley Vtas a hearty champion of 
this, and framed the bill which finally 
became law paying to American ships 
of certain register and speed ^ com-
pensation for transporting American 
mails. . ' " ] A. '•/».i*""U 

In the Fifty first congress he was 
given membership by Speaker Reed 
whose right arm be has been in' re-
cent years, on the ways and means 
committee. When the political Wheel 
turned in the Fifty-second congress 
and the Demccrats succeeded- to power 
Speaker Crisp felt that he must name 
Mr. Reed to the committee on ways 
and means. Mr. Dingley was, accord 
ingly. .transferred to the minority of 
the committee on appropriations. 

Dingley 's Ear ly U f a . 

Mr. Dingley's father was a trader, 
not particularly well-to-do,\ and the 
boy bent himself to work at Nui early 
age. His steadiness of purpose came 
from hfs old Puritan stock, but his 
intellectual ability came from, j\his 
mother, a woman educated far beyond 
hec station or the average of dultlva\ 
tion in those days. She was a school 
teacher and brought all the discipline 
and; knowledge of her mind to bear 
upon the training of her son. end he 
found her influence one of the greatest 
factor* in his success. 

Hence it was quite nstural when, In 
1856, he found an, opportunity Co se-
cure the ownership of the Lewiston 
Journal, then a weekly paper, that he 
seized it at^once and began to baild 
up a business that has been wonder-
fully successful. 

"My paper," he = would say with 
pride, "has a larger circulation than 
any other paper In the state of Maine. 
I would rather write for f it than do 
any other kind of work." ¡He added a 
dally edition in 186L 

When William P. Frye wss elevated 
to the senate, Mr. Dingley was sent 
to congress. That waa in 1881. Im-
mediately the young statesman found 
that the seed which he had been »ow-
ing for so many years was in con-
genial ioll. All that he had gathered 
of tariff knowledge, financial facts and 
theories, and of systems of govern-
ment hadpre pared him for forging at 
Once U|to congressional circles. 

Mr. Dingley waa not an orator. Ha 
lacked the physical presence, til« de-
velopment of throat ;a{nd chest, and 
quality off Teles which make menora-
tora. 

I g g | : Fill «ay. • J e n . i s . 
Speaker Sherman gave out a lis* of. 

all the chairmanships of house com-
mittees as N follows: Contingent ex-
penses, Meaney of Chicago;' live stock 
and dairying. Thiemann of Cook; mil-
itary affairs, Rankin Of Warrenj edu-
cation, Trowbridge of LaSalle; fees 
and salaries. Newcomer of Cook; Sol-' 
diers' Home, Schlagenhauf of Adams; 
state and, municipal civil service re-
form, Young of Cook; manufactures, 
Johnson of Rock Island; warehouses, 
Cherry of tvendall; congressional ap-
portionment, Scroggin of McLean, 
banks and banking. Lyon of Lake ̂ ap-
propriations, Curtis jof Kankakee; 
railroads, Cavanaugh of Cook; judi-
ciary, Allen of Vermillion; labor, 
Drew of Will; minea and milling, 
Searcey of Palmyra; corporations, 
Brown of Perry or Fuller of Lake, 

Both houses lackedi a quorum ithle 
morning and adjourned to Tuesday af-
afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

Teeader, Jnn. ,17. 
The house met at 5 o'clock In the 

afternoon, but transacted no business., 
Speaker Sherman was busy making up 
his committees, and the session was 
presided over by Mr. TTowbrldge off La 
Salle. The journal was read and ap-
proved, when a motion was made by 
Mr. Scroggin to adjourn. The mo-
tion prevailed. 7 f 

In the senate Senator. Fred A. Busse 
introduced a bill which provides for 
the incorporation of |Vpawners' b6cI-
eties." It was referred | to the commit-
tee on municipalities. 

U M 
.iJlgliU 

The Coroaa. 

Tw most striking featurç c«' a total 
eclipse of the sun is the corona, a halo 
of light which is seen just as the sun's 
disk is completely obscured. by* the 
moon. The, spectrum of this light was 
shown in 1869 to contain as its most 
prominent feature a green line, which 
had not been found in the spectrum of 
àny known ! element, and which was, 
tjherefore, assigned to an unknown ele-
ment. "coronium." Helium, observed 
in the sun the year before, was found 
^n the earth in 189S, and now this 
other solar element has just been dis-
covered in one of the gases which 
stream forth from tbej ground in cer-
tain parts of Italy, Professor ' Nasini 
of the vUniversity of Padua has for 
some time been engaged in the study 
of these gases in search of argon or 
helium. In\ the spectrum of the gas 
from the Solfatara di Pozzuoli, be 
found not only the argon lines, but 
also tbe characteristic line of coro-
nium. What makes'this discovery of 
especial interest is thé fact that .coro-
hlum is probably by far the lightest of 
the elements', for S it occurs" in the 
corona, at least five hundred thousand 
miles distant from the sun's surface. 

Aaawors to Correapoedeeta. 

Chilcot—Noi tbe gold leaf Is an ar-
tificial producjt and Is not found on 
trees in the Klondike region. House-
wife—The only «ire way to prevent 
Jelly from molding on top is to allow 
a small boy access to the pantry. Su-
perstition—If you are unable to find à 
horseshoe perhaps a bicycle tire htîng 
over your door will prove Juat as dec-
orative. Hayseed—Your theory that 
Rip VaU Winkle was the ordinary 
Populist may be correct We have 
neither the time nor inclination to 
doubt it. Weary Willie—Our book on 
etiquette is painfully mum on the sub-
ject, but we feel safe in saying that 
a hunting suit is, the correct thing 
for a man to wear when looking for 
worax—Chicago News. 

X . Ae K*treordlnary Accident. , 
An extraordinary accident occurred 

recently on the North Hrc»i?.ur road. 
Dublin, to a lady cyfclsV She was 
passing along a portKrn of the road 
where arrangements for the electric 
tramway system are being completed. 
The wire was allowed tqr lie slack up-
on the roadway. Suddenly as she was 
crossing thè wire; it .was drawn tàut, 
wtth the result thst the lady and her 
bicycle were flung high into the air-/ 
Both turned completely over, but for-
tunately the lady landed on her- feet, 
suffering. a violent shock from which 
she la at present prostrate, The ma-
chine. whieh was raised a consider-
able height, was completely smashed. 

A Soieaae Warn Ins. 

"Vat vos eet Elckeldinger died of?" 
"Heart failure." 
71 tolt him he'd get mixed up some 

day in vun failure too many.**—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. 

H e e r s e t t h e S h e w . 
"Why do j they call the new horse 

Cyrano ?" "Because he always >wlM 
by a noee."—The Criterio«. |\ 

•elraaa le Cberae ef f a t h a i 
The marriage of fsCharles Oagno 

of- 123 '-^Hfirriaon - "Street - two 
months ago to 17-year-old Rose 
Wallace of Evansvil)e, Ind., an heiress 
to 160.000, became a subject of polioe 
Inquiry last night, when Mrs, Gagne'd 
14-year-old sister, Gertie, waa fonnd 
wandering at Clark and Harrison 
streets by an officer and taken to the 
armory ststlon. Inspector Hartnett 
and Capt. Mahoney questioned her, 
and her story csUaed them to begin a 
search for Mrs. Gagne. According to 
Gertie, she and her sister will come 
into a fortune of 8180,000 when they 

j are of age. She' said Rose came here 
seeking employment, and soon mar-
ried Gagne, whom she had not known 
previously, j Gagne was sent for and 
be expressed indignation because his 
sister-in-law was under surveillance. 
He cta'lared he and his wife had ex-
pected the girl to arrive on an 8 o'clock 
train and because she came In on a 
5 o'clock no one had been at the de-
pot to meet her. He demanded that 
the girl be allowed to accompany him 
home. 

-; , \ ! .- j »/• •• ':..:' " • ' 
11111« #111 Make Tlnplato. 

Peoria, 111.—The Peoria rolling mills 
Mm preparing to enter upon the manu-
facture of tinplate. -The plan was un-
der consideration long before the new 
tinplate trust was organized, but the 
success of that combination and the 
higher-prices it has put In effect have 
made it sure that they will be carried 
out as soon as possible. Joseph B. 
Green hut, the former president of the 
whisky trust and originator of the' 
glucose trust,-\la the president and 
principal stockholder of the rolling 
mills company,'and with experience in 
trust methods will be able to make 
things lively for the tinplate combin-
ation. The mill is equipped to make 
the black plate, and will only need to 
idd a tin «lipping plant. 

Bloclt Celebrate« Victory. 
'Peoria special: Henry Block, the 

Hebrew who conquered death yester-
day and overthrew the false prophet 
Goodman, who is said, to have predict-
ed he would die Jan. 15, was celebrat-
ing today. During the last week he 
has been taking exceedingly good eare 
of himself, sleeping between feather 
mattresses to ward "off the grip, and 
being vigorous in bis diet. Last night 
ha broke training by devouring a huge 
Irish stew as soon as the sun had set 
and today he satisfied another craving 
by eating half a hotr mince pie. He 
is too, much occupied with catching up 
with the good things he has been miss-
ing and tob happy over J)eing relieved 
from the strain under which he bee 
been laboring to' cherish much malice 
against Goodman. 

.loiiet Fight« the RallrMda. 
Joliet, Ill—The Joliet city council 

on. January 16th took another step 
in its campaign against the railroad 
companies for failure to come to terms 
over the track elevation ordinance. An 
order was passed directing the Econ-/ 
omy Light and Power Company to re^ 
moVe thi; street lights which the city 
has maintained at fourteen of the prin-
cipal. -railroad crossings in this/ city. 
This is to be followed by an ordinance 
requiring the railroads to maintain, at 
their own expense, lights At all the 
railroad crossings. Litigation is ex-; 
pected to follow as a result of tonight's ' 
ordinance, as the crossings will be left 
in total darkness.' . j / ' i , . 

Mnu K l e s ef frwiHe la Deed. 
Peoria. III.—Mrs/ Sue Clegg King 

died Jan,. 16 of paralysis j>f the spine. 
She was prominent in charitable work, 
being secretary of the Guyer Home for 
Aged People' She leaves a son, J. A. 
Clegg of Bloomington, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. 'W. H. Miller and Mrs. EL 
H. Walker of this city. A peculiar co-
incidence is that the funeral of Mrs. 
Isaac Walker of Chicago, the mother 
of Mr. K. H. Walker, is to, be held 
here, tomorrow. / 

;" ' / ' • ' • / Trials of ee O t t e w e Paper. 
'Ottswa, 111.—Another change In the 

affairs of the Fur Dealer, the free-
silver paper,, waa4 made this morning. 
The holder o f the mortgage on the 
plant took charge of the paper, ahd it 
Is now 'n the hands of a7custodian^ 

^apei/wlll be sold under the mort-
gage. Jts former proprietor majde a 
trip t<y Chicago last Week to secure 
aid febm "Coin" HsTvey, but was un-
sucqessf .l. •. - / 

/ I>aeater Faetorr la Pereed. 
/ Decatur, 111.—The main and smaller 
juildings of the Chambers, Bering A 
Qulnlan agricultural implement works 
Were destroyed by fire ] at midnight 
Jan. 17,/iihrowing 100 men out of work. 
The fire started in the blacking room. 
The loss is 140,000; insurance. 820,000. 
The company has houses In ^Kansas 
City, Omabh and St. Jo8eph, and waa || 
rushed with f°r corn planters. 

: • ^ I r L ^ i / . J^i i i? 'T-
M l « R a n to e W V - ' f i S S i / i ' ' -

Chicago telegram: For selllng^liguor 
to minora, Charles Sigel, a saloon-
keeper at One Hundred and Seven-
teenth street and Portland avenoe, 
was yesterday fined $20 and costs by 
Justice Qulnn. • ,He wss srrested on 
complaint of Albert. Bearilsley of Ken- • 
slngton. who said he had sold Tntoxl-
cating liquor to his 12-year-old son. 



T. H. Greet was a Chicago visitor 
Saturday, i | • | * p f V f ' X 

M. C. Mcintosh leaves for Dakota 
tlits morning. '' '-f ̂ ; • ! • l i 

Louis Grebe of Nunda was a visitor 
here Wednesday/ 

Mrs. L. A. Powers and family spent 
Sunday in Èlgin. | 

F. G. Dunning of Chicago made 
Barrtngton a visit Monday. 

G. Heimerdinger is assisting Emit 
Scliaede in hj« harness siiop. ( Jh' 

' J[. E. Pratt of Wauconda took the 
train here for the city Monday. 

Editor Carr of Wauconda made this 
office a pleasant calt Wednesday. 

Mrs. M. F. CI ausi us and family spent 
Sunday visiting friends in Chicago. 

Mrs. E. H. Sodt of Oswego visited 
at the home of B. H. Sodt this week., 

Mrs. W A. Loomts is visiting 
friends and relatives here this week! 

Miss Lillian Newton of Irving Park 
is. visiting i t tile home j»f Mrs. J . K. 
Bennett. 

Linus Lines of Woodstock visited at 
the home]of F. E. Lines Monday and 
Tuesday. • 

Mr. and Mrs. N, Gifford of , Chi-
cago were at the! Warner Ilouse for a 
few days tills week. 

Miss Ida Novark returned to Chi-
cago Sunday, after a short visit at the 
liome of Ansel Smith. 

Mrs. U. Wrf; Iverson of Milwaukee 
Is spending several days with tier 
mother, Mrs. Fletcher. 

Engineer! PurCell, who has been 
home a few weeks on account <>f W-
Jiealth, has again taken - his place in 
tile engine at thé throttle, -u j •-! y • • • • 

All members Olitile Par melee Trav-
eling library, Who have not paid their 
dues, are requested to do so at once if 
they wish to continue as members of 
the association. ] 

^Irs. J. K. Bennett wlshfjs to an-
nouliée that she can accommodate a 
few more people (with iHwrd at lief 
home on Main street. Bat« s n asoli-
able. 

\\ train made up off new gondolas 
parsed tiirough here yttSCflfplay for.use 
at. the north erniof the North-western 
foiid. This is another evidence ; that 
business is IMI the increase. 

Sirs. A . S. Henderson, who has been 
spending several weeks at the home 
of her clangli ter, Mrs. M. E. Bennett, 
returned liofile Wednesdaay accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dennett. 

Mrs. HenryFrye and Messrs. Fred 
Frye, J. C. Piagge, Geo. Hansen and 
Frank Piagge attended tlie funeral of 
dolili Hachsmannnt North North Held 
Wednesday. Mr, Hnchsmahn died 
Sunday evening and was au old resi-
dent of that place. 

A*lJof the Harringto n public school 
teachers on Saturday last attended 
the Cook countv teachers' meeting 
and listened to a very Jnteresting 
address by Prof. Arnoltt Tompkins,lt>f 
Illinois State university. 

The following services wiH.be held 
at the Baptist church tomorirhw: At 

110:30 o'cliick in the morning the topic-
¡ will be "The Little Gospel." In the 
evening at 7 o'clock Praise service: 
Topic, "The - Father's Welcome.^ 
You wijl bç welcome at these services. 

Mrs. John Austin, one ¡of Lake 
county's pioneers, died at lier tiome in 
Liberty ville Tuesday, aged 78 years. 
The funeral took place at the Meth-
odist church at (hat place Thursday. 
Mrs. Austin was the mother of the 
late Chas. H. Austin. 

• ' • '4L '' • 
Town of Cuba Collector Schaede ex-

pects to receive his books sometime 
next week. j Within acouple of weeks 
lie will be able to tell Town of Cuba 
peoble the amount of their taxes. I t 
is very probable that the taxes on 
pjroperty within the village will be 
somewhat higher tills year.. | 

While scampering around in bis 
stocking! feet before retiring to bed 
Wednesday evening Arthur, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. J . E. Heise, came in 
contact with a chair and had the mis-
fortune of breaking one of h is: toes. 
Mr. Heise said 'yesterday that Ills 
son was gettthg along as welt as 
could be expecten. M m v 

A report received by Mrs. Delos 
Church frOm Elgin /yesterdayN states 
that her daughter, Addici shows 
steady signs of improvement. Mrs. 
Church says ttiat her daughter has 
shown slight indications of Imprové-
ments daily since Sunday aiiQ; tile 
prospects of her recovery look favor-
able. . ;j»/ : PfT-i 

Misses Domire and Castle attended 
a meeting of Chicago ; teachers Satura 
day to listen to an address by Mrs. 
Young, after which a meeting was 
held protesting against the recent 
measure passed by the Board of Edu-
cation, compelling all Chicago teach-
ers to live In the city. I t is probable 
the measure will be repealed. 
Ë Tomorrow at the M. E. church, 
services will be held at the usual 
hours, 10:30 a. m. and 7:00o'clock p. m. 
In the evening Rev. T. E. Ream will 
preach on tue topic: "Sowing and 
Reaping," from the text tn Galations, 
®ch.7v: "Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap." A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all. 

Mrs. Gallet hi the guest of Mrs. M. 
C. Mcintosh. ] 1 

Cltas. Patten of Palati ne'was a Bar-
rlngton visitor yesterday.; -
y Mrs. J . K. Bennett was 111 with the 
grip a few daysthis week. 

John Rudolph made Woodstock . a 
visit on business Wednesday. 

Mrs. M. T. Curnick of Chicago is a t 
thejllome of Mrs. J . K. Bennett to 
spend the winter. 

S|k and Mrs. Henry Meyer of Plum 
Grove were here yesterday and called 
at tube home of John Rudolph. 
? Last Sunday at the morning service. 
Mrland Mrs. Henry Freye Joined the 
MJE* church in full connection by 
certificates. , 
" i l . C. P. Sandman bought the 30 
acres of land sold by Ed Peters Mon-
day,at auctlonA $30 per acre was the 
price paid. \ j 

Henry .fohnsonXwill sell at auction 
in.the public square, at » o'clock this 
mornirig, 2 liorsesX cow, wagons, bob 
sleds, buggy, harnesses, binder, plow, 
drags, etc. \ 

L. E. Ruiiyan was installed as com-
mander of Barriugtt>h\P(ist. No. ¿75, 
G. A. R., last Fnday evening. S. 
Peck, who was electedVat a recent 
meeting, resigned. ! \ 

H. G. Willmarth has commenced 
making preparations for the erection 
of a barn 36x64 feet with basement on 
li is Flint Creek farm. The lumber is 
already on the grouses and the con-
struction of the bigjbarn will be com-
menced early in thejspring. ? \ 

Harrington CampNo, 809, M. W. A., 
will give an entertainment at their 
hall next Friday evening. No invita-
tions will be sent out, but the mem-
bers have the privilege of juvitUW 
members of their families. An'interV 
¿sting program has been prepared for 
the.occasion. 

George Hansen, accompanied by 
Frarik Piagge, visited his father who 
IS stopping at the Old Folks' home 
at Morton Grove, III.1 They report 
Mr. Hansen at'beiriK in fair healt h 
and he-Is well-pleased with the place. 
He says lie receives the best of care 
and everything pttssible is done by the 
attendants to make liim comfortable 
and to feel at home. 

KILLED BY A HORSE. 
Michael Howley Meets With Sudden Death 

While RM l i | a Hon* at Palatine. 

While ridjjug a horse for K. Patter-
son on the Wilson race track yester-
day morning about (QVclock, Michael 
Howley was thrown from t lie animal, 
his fool being caught In the stir-
rup, be was!dragged several rods. I t 
is supposed lie was kicked by the 
horse, as he sustained a severe frac-
ture of tbeM^dl. Dr. Schierdiug was 
called, but the hoy was so badly in-
jured that he was tillable to gi ve him 
mud1 aid, and,only lived a few min-
utes after the doctor's arrival. 

Mr. Howley was a I »out 14 years of 
age and came from Chicago two weeks 
agi» to work for M r. Patterson. , 

Commence the New Year by toying your 
B A R R I N Q T O N L O C A L S . 

J . H. Deuel spent yesterday tn Chi-

cago. M-'iili ' i 1 • ' i ; / ? j • : v i • j 

; Miss Nellie Lines spent Saturday In 

Chicago. J f e , f;- vi'-, 1 i 

Mrs. Ernst Rlcke visited Chicago 

.on Saturday. J f r * • f V " 
R. A. Webb of Chicago was a visitor 

here Wednesdky. 

Henry Schòppe of Palatine called on 

friends here Stind^i^ |iv'- --s 

j|iMrsiM. G. Mcintosh visited In Chi-

cago Wednesday. 

.Charles Fleteber Is visiting with bis 

; mother this week. j» . 

J E. Heise was at ROllo, ,111,V Wed-

nesday on business. 

Otto Sodt is at home for a few days 

j visit witli;liis parents. ', / " 

I H. D. A. Grebe made a business 

trip tò Chicago yesterday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis are visit-
Jng with Mrs. Flora Lines. 
-Vf' ' " Ì ' 3 : ••". / L 

> Mrs. Donare and daughter, Bel lé, 
were Ciiicago visitors Saturday. 

Delia Gleason visited at the liome 
of her brother at Mayfalr Sunday. 

Mrs. John Lemke Is visiting at the 

tiorue'of MR. and Mrs. Sam Seebert. 

Mr. Heise of Lake Zurich made a 
business trip to Chicago Wednesday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cronk visited a 

feW days tills week with the flatter's 
motlier. ' !'• , ' ' ì *,4' 

/ :r j-,j; >•.f /nh.f, 
Jdrs. N. Brriwn of Harvard Is/vlslt-

iug her paients, Mr, a n d r s . C.1 

Hutchinson. ^ , IL > /•ft' y I ' K;. • .. / > 1 '' 
Why dOn'tBarrington have a masque-

rade dande? I t seenjs to be all the 
H rage ejsewberé. , i [/ £ »'j * \ -
\ CliarleS Wolf, Fred Kuiir and Lee 
^tissel Were anxmg ttie Palatine visi-
tors I fete Sunday. 

|frs. S. Peck visited, at the home, of 
" S. Peck's sister, Mrs. E F.! Gtibel, at 
Chicagt't yesterday. 

Mrs. Wlneman is visiting at tlie 
homes of Si Mi Harrower and Mrs. M-
G. Mcintosh this week,\ 

Misses Nellie Dawson, Alvina Myers, 
and Mary Frye attended a teaGhers' 
meeting in Chicago Saturday. 

The PlattdeutSclie Glide installed 
officers at tlietr- regular meeting at 
Schaede's tiall Saturday evening. 

¡i Several (̂f our young men attended 
the .masquerade ball at Wauconda last 
niirht All report having a nice time. 

ItEd Heimerdinger Of Cary was Imiue 
several days last week on account of a 
slight attack ojf the grip. He resumed 
work the first of thè week. . 

The G. Al. R. is making prepara-
tions for a camp tire in the near fu-
ture. A good program for the occa-
sion is now being prepared. „ r * 

Clarence Sizer, who has been em-
ployed at Palatine, resigned his posi-
tion "there and [arrived home yester-
day, accompanied by his wife. 

- i " Àr . ! ; I " . ' ' . • \ -

Miss Olga Waller of Chicago spent 
a few days ; the past week with her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Waller. 

The infant daughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs.: H. Diekman Wednesday died 
about nopn Thursday, The funeral 
will be held this'afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

Mrs, E. W. Ward of Central Illinois, 
visited friends here the first part oli 
the week; Mrs. Ward is completing a 
oourse in elocution at Northwestern 
college, Evans ton. 

Mrs. Dr. C. H. Kendall,; who under-
, went an operation in an Elgin hospi-
tal some weeks ago, was brought home 
Tli ursday af ternoon. M rs. Kendall is 
rapidly recovering, \ 

Miss Violet Mcintosh will enter-
tata about sixteeà of her young 
frieàds at 5:30 o'clock tills afternoon, 
the occasion being the anniversary of 
her eighth bi rthday. . » -

A. iL.-Waller, who has been confined 
to hijs bed for nearly two , weeks with 
inflammatory rheumatism, is improv-
ing slowly. He was able to sit In a 
Chair dor awhile yesterday. ' ' 

ìt. W; Marvin, county supertntend-

j eut of schools in Lake county stuped 
at the Warner House Thursday night. 

I Yesterday hé made the Lake county 
, schools ID this vicinity a visit. 

!; i J i j-r * f, 
Nearly the entire family of Rev/ 

Jacob Hafler has been quite ill the 
past week with grippe. With the ex-
ception of the rieverebd gentleman, 
who yet feels slight effects of the dis-
ease, all have fully jrecovered. 4. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc., 

/ Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
-.1 • 1 V J - 4 • • •. .• • 1;/.*- f • • _ •' 9 ••' ' * •» J I =«. .. • •• •» / ' 

Ciirars and Tobaccos 

Barri n^f on 

Good Goods. Completo Line, Low Prices. 

I t has taken 25 years to find out that type* 
writers have been built up-side down. The 
O L I V E R ift/built right-side up, where the 
W O R K IS IN SIGHT. 

The O L I V E R is popular because it is an 
up-to-date typewriter; not in the trust, and 
because it SHOWS E V E R Y W O R D AS 
Y O U W R I T E IT. 

Sodt-Lamey Nuptials. 
M IKS R«ise L. Sodt and Mr. Daniel 

F. Laniey were married at. Kemisha, 
Wis., Wednesday, January 18, 1&9, at 
tlie residence of the Rev. II. J. Roche. 

liolli of the contracting parties were 
born and raised in Barrington and are-
iield in tii|;li esteem by their many 
friends. M iss Sod t is the daughter of 
Bernard II. aiid Louise Sodt. She is 
a y<Miii|{ lady who has made many 
friends in soclaf life by her pleasiuK 
and jovial disposition and kind words 
to all. 

Mr. Lamey is the son of Eld ward 
and Julia Larnéy and Is well and fa-
vorahly known (in the social and busi-
ness world, being a member of ttie 
^rm of A, W. Meyer & Co. He is an 
energetic young man and is respected 
bv all who know him. , 

Mr. and M rs. Lamey will niake a 
sh<»rt trip througli ' Wisconsin« stop-

Îtlni; a t Raciné, Milwaukee and La-
crosse. On their return to Barrinjt-

ton they will make their home in one 
of Mr. Éarith's houses on Soutli Haw-
ley street. 

T H E R E V I E W unîtes with their 
many friends in wishing them a happy 
and prosperous future. 

. School Report. 
The followini; is the report of the 

primary room for the months ofpNb-
vember and December: 

No. of pupUs enrolled. SS. 
Per cent, of attendance, M S-5. 
No. of half days absent, 580. 
Per cent, in tardiness, 90 1-10. 
No. of tardlness^aa 
Rank In attendance. & 
Bank In tardlneaa, 6. 

Names of pupils neither absent or 
tardy: ~\ J f*-* 
Howard Hutchlnaon Melville Stecker 
Leslie Meyer Arthur Lageechulte 
Eddie Mirchlan Laura Brimkamp 
Leo Haack Ethel Wiliner 
Gussle Rochow Llllle Volker 
Willie Jahnk« Llllle Horn 
Henry Grom MART C. FBTK, Teacher. 

Students Barred. 
The North-Western lias issued or-

ders that no more student telegraph-
ers are to be permitted in stations on 
its lines. I t Is stated that; these stu-
dents frequently: are permitted to 
send messages for the regular opera-
tors and sometimes are left In charge 
of offices while the regular men go out. 
Mistakes, it; Is feared, may happen 
through such practices and the order 
consequetitly has been issued. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining In the postofflce at 
Barrtngton January 20, 1899: 

James E. Blskson, Herman Bowman, 
M. Bernstein, W. C. Mayer, Hugh Mc-
Eachern, Henry Owens, C. H. Ormsby, 
H. C. Rich, D. L. Slipper, Ed Wil-
mington, Fred Wagner. 

H . K . B R O C K W A Y , P . U . 

W I N E ! 
V MADE FROM,GRAPES GROWN 

h i OURSELVES. ^̂  

Sour, ; Medium and Sweet 
2 years old S I per gallon, 47 .50 for ten gallons 

l(LEHM'S NURSERIES. A r i « i 


